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Z-hO. aîrndirn 'ljnde#rndeuLt
"ONE IS VOUR MNASTER. EVEN CHRitST, AND) ALL VE ARE I3RETI-IREN.Y

Vol, ig. TORONTO, THURSDAY, Augtist 5, x88o. New Serica. No. 6.

]W1upics of the Week. further developcd ini highcr orders; and finally re- anxiaus teanttend reliriaus service it will, it is thought,
-- fined, rationalized, and perfccteci1 in Man. He de. came ail right, for it is cxpected ta give at once a

Titz Bishop of London, dctcrmined ta enforcc the sccnded from the Monkey, ascended te the Philoso- great impetus ta the traffic of the boats, the picty of
sentence of sequestratian against Ritualist Mackana- pher, and sitteth down in the rites and customis af the pilgrimis, and the mioderate yet extensive and
chie, ce vsed a ntotice ta b. nffixed ta the church 'oar Civilization, under the Iaws ai a developing Socialagy. necessary sale or the "lager," fur purposes ai courae
giving notice of the terms of the sentence and of the From i thnce hc shall corne again, by the disintegra. sirnply ai refreshrnent and temperance, and conse-
appointment ai an officer ta receive the nnys of (ion ai the culminatedl Heterageneousness, b3cl- *z the Iqucntly ail will be pleased. Curiaus ta think a good
the churcb; but indignant hands tore it don arn- original Hornogeneaîasness af Chaos. 1 believe in the many are anything but satisf'ed. But then those
mediately. wholly imnpers-inal Absolute, the whally un-Catholic Ilwretched bigots" (we think that is the phrase) "are

Church, the Disunion of the Saints, the survival ai the sa unreasonable.Y Ir was a very astute mavenient on
WuctN everyhady was tcjoicing at the near pros. Fittest, the Persistence of Force, the Dispersion ai the part of the taverner at any rate-a big advertise.

pect ai the wretched Afghan war being flnally and the B3ody, and in Death EverlastingY» ment bath of bis. place and his wares. Whether as
satisfactorily dispased af, news bas came ai a great much can bc said ai the other part ai the arrange.
slaughter ai British troops in the neighbourhacod af TucE outlook in France is thus describcd by ment is flot so clear. This, however, is evident. We
Candahar. This may complicate matters very mater- "Evangelical Christendom :"' Atheism, clericalism, have it now laid down by popular clerical autharity
ially. 0f course there wilt have te bic annther grand and Protestantism are in full confiet, and thc clash- that aiter canonical bours the religiaus aspect ai the
Il vindîcation' ofa British suprernacy, a gaod many ing and fiashing ai swards are heard and seen mare Sabbath is over, and the more people give theniselves
more valuable lives sacrificgd, and still mare treasure than here:ofore, thanks ta the frecdoni ta print, meet, ta rclaxation and pleasure.seeking sa much the better.
expcnded. Who shall say what may bc the end? and lecture, grantedi almast universally. Hitherto 'Ne more than doubt if the peaple ai Toronto and
The only comfort is that the Lord reigns, and that, as th c noise ai the battît seens ta be above the headsaet Ontario are prepared for thas phase ai 'ladvanccd
ai aid, He can bring gacti out ai the most gigantic the great mass ai the people. Millions oi quiet souls thinking " andi carresponding practice-at ieast as yet.
blunders and the greatest crimes, and that He will hear it not, or if they do, impatiently wonder what it
evenmually malce even the huge impostures ai Ilgun. is ail about ; andi millions more shrug their shoulders THE native Chiristians ai China are like European
paowder and glory," Ilscientific irantiers,» cnic "'sur- and ask, Cannot we bc let atone? Yet the long per- or Amnerican Christians in sanie: respects. They are
vivais ai the fittest »' ta work out His own tourposes severing sowing that has been gaing on for years bas, in net ail consibtent Christians, nar do they alwrays at-
and help iarward His awn cause. mnany instances prepared soit where seuls are ready ta tain ta the higliest Christian character. St*it they are

"~VhtehU Rvie » as ht allwin stl5îhear andi live. Saine places where crowded meetings usually devoted, canscientious church members, and
THE « %htbleve"bath olwn es-have taken place and Romanisnî has been demiolibhed, are full ai gratitude ta the inissionares and ta the

bic remarks about another foolish man, though ane have turncd a cold shoulder to the humble colporteurs churches which bend and support theni. The Rev.
not exactly in the saine line of folly with Dr. Tanner: vith the Bible and Christian books. Some, on the con- M1r. Sadier, ai the London Society, writes iran the
" An infidel, colonel cf valuntects, nameti Robert In- trary, where Christ lias bec- ex.-lted,a.nd aclear gospel Anmoy Mission as iollows : " As a rule we cannat ex-
gersoil, is making the warm wcathcr in New York proclai lied, have willingly reati, stuicd, and eventu- pect iroT Chinese canverts such rich experiences of
much warmer bydelivering a scries of Sunday tveiiing I ally called for instructÉan. In sorti places the sale of divine gracc and power as delight tht hearts ai aur
lectures at a theatre, in tvhich religion as ridiculeti and Scrîptures aiter the lectures has hecn large, and fol. brethren at home. Our inquirers are catnchunens.
attacked with scarccly any limit of epithet or imagtry- loweti with goati result ; in athers the effect bias been AI! the 'inquiring' has te bc donc by us, andi usuaily
The galbant colonel baasts that be bas tiefleti the the contrary, eneinies having suggestid nercenary witl a view ta instruction ; still, as they ativance ta
Almigbty for years, anti has neyer been hirmeti by motives in tht sale. membersbip and the mare select becomeoffice-bearers
Him. This remintis us af the reply mnade at tht aur hearts are sometimes melteti by the clear indica-
Savage Club by an ex-clergyman narned Barton ta IT is thus the Chicago " Interior» discaurses an thetlion ai tht Holy Spirits~ working. At ane time, saine
poor Tam Robertson, who was indulging in a sanie- mnanner in which sorte Iladvanced tiink-ers " in Scot- who have been under severe discipline came ta us,
what sirnular style of idie talk. «'Yot farget, Tom>' LInd are said ta tic trying ta ir.dactrinate tht Scc*tish giving cvidence that there has been a siiting anti a
said Barton, ' that the Alnighty is capable ai infinite people wvith German philosaphy and religiaous nega- winnowitig amongst theni, leaving tht iaithful few (ta
cantempt as weMl as ai infinite, justice." tians : "lIt bas been stated aiten that tht Scotch use their aovn words) 'clinging ta the Lard's tet.' At

dominies are running off aiter Gernan philasophy, anather, nîisderneanors in the conduct ai a preacher
TuE Engiish IlNonconformist"' gives a report ai a anti that is the occasion ai the trouble in their three causes bis fellow-preachers te gather round him in

remaricable series ai services helti at Antananarivo, churches, tht Establistied, Fre and Unitedi. If se, tearful supplicatiaon thatl he nay bc brought ta a better
the capital oi Madagascar, connecteti with the dedica- they %vall get over it shartly. Dr. Tanner's diet cf mind. Proofs arc given that the caînang ai tht mis.
tien af a ntw church crecteti within the Palace ea- natbing is luxury itseli camparei vvith the transcen- sionary istooketi forward taoas a gooti tue for obîaining
dlosure. The church bas been buîlt for tht canveni- dental chaoe of tht Dutch metaphysical philosophers. reirtshiiigfroiii tht presence ofithe Lard. Deep sarrow
ence ai tht Qucen anti the court, and bas becomc a A soap.bubble blown in the sunshint is salidity coin is evinceti over tiiose wbo bring shame an tht braxher-
nectssiîy since Christianity has been embraceti by tht pared wvitb 'Hcgel's Immanent Di.alcctic;' anti the hood, andi correspandîng joy wben any are made alive
royal farnuly. On the day af dedicatian, April 8, two whole schoal ai dreaners, critics included, are ai the unta Gad. A father m, ill go a long wvayas men dîid ai aId,
services wete helti, attdeti by the Queen anti ber saine type. If the professors and preachers are nmus- ta seek Jesus, andti!ak for prayer for bis son, afficted
courtiers, the Prime Minister giving an addrcss upon ing themselves witb philosophie bubblt-biawing there vriîb sort mental dirorder. Great tenderness for tacli
the progre5s ai tht Gospel in Madagascar, holding in wvill be a reaction. In tht flrst place, the rank and other's distresses is sometimes praduced by tht Gos-
bis '.nid ane ai the flrst Bibles printed in the Mata- file ai the Scaîtish churches, and churches generahly, pel, nat only far fclav-Christi.-ns;, but for those aut-
gasy language. For faurteen days iolbotvinp tht dedi- have na tine for so much philosophic study as 'voulti side tht folti. Tht national clannisbness ai tht peo-
cationt special services were beli i l h brh enable them ta appi eciate the destructive critics anti pie is being sanctified, andi, wbere ont titi not expect
tended by tht Queen anti Prime Minister, anti muiti- the transcendentalists, anti if tbey bail there are but a il, mnutual lave is evokcd. Out ai their deep paverty
tudes ai people. lsaiah>s prapbecy conctrning the snail proportion ai theni wha bave cither capacity or znany support thc ordînances af religion. Witbaut a
church, that "Iquteens shail be thy nursing mothers," taste for such stutiies. In tht second place, they offer bed-covtring for îhtmselvcs, they will try ta provide
has neyer been mot iiterally fulfihleti than at pretsent nothing but inteilectual confusian anti spiritual starva- anc for their preacher. Anti, îhat'gh their meals may
in Madagascar. tian. The young Scotch students will finti tht work bic plain, tbey %vill sometimes niake a fieast for bim.

, ýaý of indoctrinating tht people with their new ideas to be And ail1 in tht nî.dst ofithe bideous state anti circum-
Tu New Yar l «lnaependent »gives the follawing up-h iii work-workc wbicb will neither bring profit ta stances af China-debts and dunning, undying quar-

as the «'Apostate Creed," anti really it is so near the tht people nor stipends ta tht pulpits."1 rois, innunerable diseases, cruel wrongs practiseti on
tiuai that it can scarceiy be called a burlesque ai chiltiren, wamen crusheti, thase -willing to escape from,
much af thse childisis uninteUligible jargon that passes WVn in, Toronto bave manageti te imnprovise a new gambling frequently enthralled, tht Sabbath appaseti
mnuStCr as philoscphy with a good number In tht pre- way ai Sabbath-breaking wbich is apparently thougbt by aIl the institutians ai tht country, family lufe a ter-
sent day: Il 1 believe ini tht chaotic Nebula, seli-ex- ta answer ail purposes, and give a certain aroma ai ror, social lufe ail bard, mentiaciaus, selfisis, and a
istent Evolver ai heaven anti carth, anti in tht dii- piety ta the whale proceeding. A well-kaawn uuve-n paternal (?) goverrament built upon migbt against
ferentation ar its original hounogeneous Mass, its first keeper on tht Islandtihas secured the services ai popu- right. Ltt tht seli-tienying frientis ai China missions
begatteit Praduct, 'which was self-iorxntd into separate lar clergymen for a Sabbath aiternon service in bis know that the word they senti ai reut ta tht weary anti
worl-lds; divideti inta lanti andi water ; seif-organizeti hotel. This necessitates tht running of tht Sunday hev-dn isn.ls w1 ar hnwe is
ia plants and'animais; reprzauced in lilz- specics ; steamers, andi.as ai course ail the passcngers will bic uttereti by the Lard."
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l1'ICKEDNVESS IN 1IIGJ PLACES ANLI.having nioney more rapidly and marc abundantly
Asà cterilthing we should scarcely nowhcput inta their pockets ; of nsothcrs who have neyer

As0% thenra been wives ; and of daughîcers who -ire without a biush
naines of individuals so ta appear in Oi rcoCrres- prac:ically knockcd down ta the highest bidder as if
pondcnce coluînns as that of the iate Attorney-Gcn. hywr aktbeatclsudrteacinhm
cral Clarke figures in the letter froin Winnipeg, which thy er rkctabic artices uknderpl ahs onctn ofm
wvili be found in this wek's issue. That case> how.mendalts tigsak spyasmtr a
cvcr, scenis s0 scandalous, the ificts arc s0 notoriaus course--without feeling that a certain section, nt any
and undeniabie and aur correspondent is in cvery way rate, of what is stili cailed Christian Ilsociety I is
sa reliabie, while the wholc lias bee*n writtcn wit s terribiy honcy-camibed %vith vice, white cven that
cliffcrcnt an abject in vicw froin that ai mereiy pillor- whicli is still professedly viuous hias scarceiy a word
ing this wvorthless fellow and cxposing his infamous ta say cither in denunciation or pratest. Let Sara,

proccdigs, hative et he wolestan asit is Brnhardt came ta Toronto and so-called Ilsociety"I
rineinosu bhands wc ot the ie lndas icase in the veriest agony af baseness and frarn an idiot

wio rne nt ar ains. of need, l thae time has con desire to be thouglit "o.esthctic," woulcl grovel in the
whfèenc tra aics aio speec wniiie ave :%' beud ian dust and ask ta bc permitted ta kiss tise foot af ant

disrepntablc cliaracters Loth in bigli place. and low, auh vn ihomeîhi ma mor es prlaecutivta
Iboîh in Winnipeg and in cihies niuch nearer the rising oceenwtsmthgmuiorpoetv ha
btun. In thesc days ofso-callediibcrality af sentiment glaves. Things are surely came ta a pour pass if

andbredthof iew %ven verbod isa piloaphr, itiser in England or Canada so-calied 'lculture" Illas
and rcath i vcwwhe cveyboy i a hilsoperled nien who dlaimi ta bc Citristians, and ivoirien who

and ail Iladvanced thinkers"I are sure that thcy have lrinbngvtuseostl nthotrsac
a îsrataplastic arigin anti thsat nxankeys were their tlory of aen viuruos,ve tog wasebin the aute ac
imîniiediate ancestars, or, if not irnrncdiate, at least, ctit ofacthe a, e thouhshaelbesintewrthe,"
oniy once removed, it is not ah ail surprising tuit as cn.a h afiylmsa"asnmt fii,
the oid-fasliioned regard for dugma and religious or ho tike the law, wvhethcr on maris or manners,
trutis lias bccn gat quit of, the oid-fashioneil regard for wvliether on politics ar picîy, at the lips ai thase who
prictical uprightncss and honour and dccency shouid are bath drunkards and debanchees, nay, in saine
-ilso bc in dlanger ai taking its depas turc. Wisy shouid cases> as everyone knows, a little more and a 11111e

it et Th icci f Gdit cens, s aabsrdsuper- siorse than either or both. Nor even in aur own Cana-
tlity aot Tuntid e and is snces r s an bsurd dian I society Il %vit bout the importation ai any outside
tiuiî cas c unth rinkabl an as necssar a sr anyting fashioneble imnioralities cati anyk-ne say that matters

wcilcanbe.Morhîy ilappars isa iereunman-areasthey ought ta be,oras thcytvouid be itpublicopin-
ing wvoid. Nlianly isonour is a delusion, cxcept it sa)- ion were as strongiy moraliandutninistakabiy Christian
bc tisaI tise samctising tha'. is called by that liante nsay a aycamta ti.Teproa hrc n
happen accasionally ta be usclul ; and fernale virtue is a as many ofim tisat it is. Tht perscon chaact abd

fudOtfadsatisat Charius tise Second was simiply cnuiosrcohr farpbi e a ltb
iound ovinli radcte thti 5 ieyacn quite sa disreputable as those ai this lieraof the North-

venient îvay *of iiaggling rbout the price. Snicb et;btwl n n av h org asyt
opinions sill not reinain long as mere abstractions, they, in tomany instances, are very mucii better?
indccd, are not doing so. There, are plenty af And yet !Christian mnen, ay, andi Christian woînen
people quite ready ta carry themn ta tlseir logicai ton, have any nunîber ai apologies for their conduct,
andi practical conclusions, and every day's news- and readv defences for their characters, thougîs these
papers are teîîing wîsat sîese conclusions are. In are utterly and ssatariouisly indefensibie.
suds circunistances it beisoves DU weîl-wisîsers ta The tirne hias carne, we repeat, when the Christian
Canada's future ta hlîod ver>' iigis the aid grand People ai tisis Dominion mnust speak, out in unrnistak-

prncp fClhristian inorality andi ta insiivr able ternis in reference ta much 'vhici bas tau long
prinipl air been winked at, if t lias flot been actualiy condonetistrongly on the aid iiigis standard ai Christian practice. and conmnnded, among those who aught ta have

Tisings hsave got ta be caileti by tiseir riglît naines, and intie etrcaatradpeetdt
doings have ta be stigmnatizeti as they deserve accord-manietabtercraeradpsneitaie
in-, ta the iaw afi Heaveti andi not aiter tise mere con- worid a better lexampie.
ventionalities of cartlî. WVc suppose tiîis inan Clarke Christiant. i st ehpdhsfo e oIs
lias long ago learneti ail tise current pitiful slang about mucli ai its poiver, ini this Dominion at least, as natta
41 spiritual atffsities," and IIcompatible Iland I incompa. ue able ta nsake ail respect at iny rate the outvard
tible tesnperanicnts Ilso tuat hie couti taik ai thern wvith conventianalities ai morahity and decency. If saime
ail tise glibness ai a Dickens nti ait the soleinn secrn ta act,as they do, as if a.dispensation in theailher
grandiosenesi; ai a George Eliot or a WVestminster Re. direction had been issueti in their favour so that tbey
victver. Wisy flot? 1 is îlot sa very long since Davidi car, say, "Nice customs sametimes curtsty ta srnaler
Hlume saiti that a man who did nsot commîit aduitery people than greal kings ;" sa niuch the more dis-
<lii flot avait hirnseif ai ail tise innocent pleasures ai creditable ta that Christian moral sentiment through
lufe, and the philosaphers ai *.he present day are far wbose languid and cuipabie inactiviîy alone such a
ta practical ta ailaw their opinions ta rensain in the state ai things is either passible or cati be permanent.
coiti cloudianti af mere abstractions. Proiesseti - Canada Presby1erian.
Chrîstians may samnetimoes be ail that is moraiiy bad, E OAP GUDN .anti alas have toci aiten been su, but this lias corne tu EOAISGIANE
pass in spitz ai their religions opinions, nlot because Ste the compietenessai Jehovah's guidance! Il is
ai thern. It is different with those who fieold that very différent frain human guidance.' "Goti guideti
chastiîy is as meaningiess îvhen useti ini reference ta theni an every sidell (2 Chron. xxxii. 22). Hov scidomn
isuman beings as when appliedti a the beasts of tIse %ve icel that a human counsellor bas seen aur difiiculty
field, anti that ta speak ai an immoral womian is as ironi evcry point ai vîcw, baianced ail its bearings,
great an absurdity as ta hink ofavirtuous cow. Il is anti given guidance which will ment ail cantingencies,
as plain as that îwa and twa make four tha'. this îs tise anti bc right na't only an ûnt side, but on ever)' side.
practici issue towards wisich certain forns ai tht sa. "1His wark is perfect," in this, as in ail other details.
caileti philasophical heaching ai tht day irresistibly Ht will guide "lwhen ye humn ta the righit hanti anti
tend, white the anîcries ever and arion heard against wisen ye tumn ta tht left' Perhaps we have gant
marniage, with tht advocacy ai a divorce law so loose about as Elymias did in his mist and darkness, "lscek-
and sa accommodating as aimast ta ailow wives ta be ing saine anc ta leati him by the lsand," puîîing con-
lisd by tise balh year anti narriage to be as easily dis- fidence ini carthly guides, and fintiing Dgain andi again
solveti as a provisionai contract, point ail in tise saine that "Il tis nsat in mani that walkelh ta direct biis cteps,
direction. Nonne can reati the ail but daiiyaccounts anti getting perplexed with one-sideti counseis. Let
in the newspapcrs ai scandais ini high lire which are us to.tiay put aur confidence in His every-sideti guid-
flot regardeti as scandais ah ail ; ai abandontil presti- ance. Very afren tise very recuit fromn an error landis
tutes fiaunting themnselvcs anti thcir daings in the face us in an opposite ont: bccause atisers, or we aur-
ai tise worid and having tbeir littie Ilaccidents"I anti selves, have ganetu f0 ar in ane direction, we thence-
escapades only turneti into niateriai for advcrtisemcnts forth do flot go far enough, or vic.e versa-cxctss re-
so as ta msake thern the means of these "dan't knoss acting in tietcct, andi <icect in excess; a recciveti
tyisais I becorning more the favourites af ":saciety " anti I truth overssatowing its equaily valuabie complemen-

tary ont ; the (car ai averstepping the boundary fine
ai tht haarraw track ai trutîs andi rsght on tise ane sida,
leading us unconsciously ta overstep il an the ather
sida. Haw intenseiy restful is this compietentss ai
guidance Nat only the general course, but the steps
af a gooti nan are ordereti by tht Lard ; anti whaî is
less than a single step ilJust realize this ; every sin-
gle littlè step ai this carning day ordercd by jehovah !

The guidance is conditionai. Ht says, I wiil
guide tdste with msine eye," but, then, wc must look up
ta incet His cyt. "lTson shaît guide me svitb Tlîy
counsei," but tises we must listen for andi listen ta His
counsel. "lHt shall direct tlsy paths," but it is wisen
we acknawicdge lirn ini ail aur ways. Mie does not
leati us, wvhether or no i

Suppose a littit chid is gaing %vith ils taither Ibrougli
an untracked woad. If it wvalks ever sncb a littie way
apartit i vll make tnany a lest step, andti hough tht
father wiii not let it get ont ai sight anti hcaring, bie
will flot let it gel lest ; yet he may ict il fint out for
itself that going just the other side ai this. Iree leatis it
into a hopciess tisicket, and stepping just the other
side ai tisis stone lea*.ls it into a mnddy place, anti the
Jittie steps have ta be retraced i gain andi again, tilt at
iast it asks the tatiser ta hold its hanti, anti puts and
icaves its banti in bis. Tiscî, and nat tilt then, tîsere
wili be no lest step ; for it is guided on every side.

Need the littie cisilti go on a littie longer by itseif
flrst ? Hati it flot better put its isand into tise fathcr's
at once? WVitt yaî flot do so tramn this lime? Give
up lrying ta pick your vay ; even if tht right patis iii
wbichlsiH lands you are paths wisicli yaui have flot
known, say, IlEven there shah 'Iisy hand leati me."
Let Hisn teaci you His paths, anti a*k Hini ta rnake
flot yanr way-but IlThy way straight befare my face."
Sa sisail you finti the compieteness anti the swectness
ai His gtuidance. "For the Lard shall guide the
canîinualiy; by tise springs ai water shail He guide
thet." Ht shail be the guide af yonr yauth, anti
carry you evens unto your aid age. He wiil bc your
guide even unto death, anti bcyond ; for one strain ai
the sang ai tIse victoriaus unes that stand upan tise
sea ai glass mingieti witis lire shaîl be, "Tson hast
gssited them, in Tby sîrength tinta Thy lisay habita-
tion."l-Frazces Ridey havergal

ROMVAN CA THOLIC DOCTRINES AND
A IUS.

The foiiowing extracts tram Roman Catholic wri-
ters arc taken tram a catemporary. %Ve have neitiser
thetlime nor tht appoctunity ta veriiy then ail, tbongh
we have no doubt tbey are given accnrately enough.
They are entireiy in the spirit ai Roman Catholic
teaching for ail tht past. If it cati bt shewn that any
ai theni are garbled or faisifieti, we shall be glati ta
a«forct ait reasonabie space to make the flecessary
correction anti ta aiiow the evidence ini ils support ta
be adduced. If thcy correctiy indicate, as we believe
they do, the spirit andt aspirations ai ail the mnosî
tntrgetic mintis in that Chumch at tht preserit day, it
is jusi as weil that Protestants shoniti be an tht alcrt.
WVitt any Roman Catholic in Ontario, say that lie repu-
diates such sentiments? If sa, which ai îhem?

Toa -ive the Bible ta the laity is la cast pearis be-
fore swine.-Cardiinal Hasius.

There is na other temnety for the evil but ho put
heretics ta deatb.-Ba/aynine.

Trhe iaily bave na jurisdiction andi pover aver the
ciergy.-Council of Cans tance.

Let the public school systern go ta wbere il came
fmom-tise devii.-Fre,,ans.7ouna.

We hate Protestantismn; we detest il with aur whoie
heart anti saui.-Caholic Visfor.

It is ntterly wrong ta circulate tht Scriptnre in the
vuigar totigue.-A rclibishop6 Xiiienes.

WVe are flot ativacates ai religions freedom, and we
repeai we -are not.-Sheffierd of the Valley.

Religions liberty is merely endureti until the oppo-
site crin bc carried inta efrect.-BiAtep O'Connor.

God's tribunal anti tht Pope's tribunal are the sanie.
Ail ather pawers are bis subjects.-Àluscovius.

We wiii take this country anti buiid aur institutions
aver tht grave cf Protestantism.-Ptiert Heeke,-.

Thsere is, cre long, ta be a state religion in thij
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country, and thnt State religion is ta bc Roman Catho- presence, and declarcd this wvas the grcatcst honour
lic.-Priest Hecker. cvcr confércd upon bis bouse.

There can bc no religion withotit the Inquisition, Ulis majesty asked him if he wis in much pain.
wvhich Is wiscly designcd fo- the promotion of the truc "'e's,' lie rcplicd. 'I arn 5ufecrig the tormcnts of
fatith.-Bostot P-iloi. the daimncd.' ' Alrcady,' said the king nlinost uncon-

The exemption of clerical p,,:rsons bias heen insti- scioiusly.
tuted by the ordination of God and by canonical in- The dying ruan siîcld faintly rit this boit not that
stitutions.-Counei/ of/Trent. nuighit have been his own.

1 would as soon administcr the sacranients ta a dog "lA day or two l.tter, when lie was sinking fast, a
as ta Catholics wbo send their children te the public a pricst wvbispercd in bis car that the Arclibishop af
schools.-Priest Walker. Paris had said lie would Cive his licé te save him.

The l'ope bas rtdccmed the clergy front the obedi- IlTalleyrand, with difftkulty, replied, ' He inight
ence due ta princes ; therefore kingis are no more the make a better usc of it.' These %vcre bis last words."I
suneriors of tbe clergy.-Bellarninfe.

Wce hold educatian ta be a functian of the Church,cnsI.WR
âat af the State; and in aur case we do not accept FsîeMsrwohldicmal,
tbe State as educ.itor.-A'e-w I'ork Tablet. A,îd day b)y day

We declare, affilr, define, and pronounce it iteces- 1 le is chipping wvha.tc'ct enviions
sary ta salvation for every huma» creature ta be sub- The fotnm away:
ject ta the Roman Ponti fr.- Cardinal Afannig. Which, undcr Ilis skilftîl cutting,

Ac:usedbe tosevcrycraty ad dceitul acitiesl ineans shall bc
Accused c tose erycrafy an deeitft scietesV.olght sitently out ta b=1117

cailed Bible societies, %wbich thrust tht Bible into tht 0f such degrce
hands cf inexperienced youth.-Poôe J>iu.r IX. Of faultiess and full perfection,

As tht Church commands tht spiritual part ai man That angel eycs
Shall look on the finished labour

direciy, she therefore commands tht whale man and Vihncw surprise
ail that depends on man.-Civitla Catholica. That even IRis bouindlcss patience

Tht Pope bas the right ta pronounce sentence af Could grave Ulis own
depoîtin aaînt ay sveregn benreqxre bythtFeatures upon such fircturcddepoitin aaint ay sveregn henreqire bytheAnd stuhborn stone.

good cf the spiritual order.-Browison's Rnew.e
AU those wha take-from the Chuirch af Rome, and 'Tis theiNMaster who hoifis the chiscl;

fromt tht Set cf St-Peter, ont cf th,ý twa swards, and le dgc shoic bes drvcnshar,
allow only the .spirituaI, are branded for heretics.- lis fagshonl theren hret
Raronius. .'The semblance that Hie is carving;

If the Catholics lever gain-which they sureîy will Nor will lie Ici
do, thaugh at a distant day-an immense numerical Ont <eicicate stroke too many,

Or fcw, bo set
superiority, religrous freedom is at an end.-Arc:- On forchend, or check, wherc only
bishlop of s. L.Ouis. 1 1lec becs how ail

Herecics, schismatics and rebels to. the said Lord Js t ndiand whjcrc the hardest
tht Pope, or Wi afaresaid successors, 1 will, ta the hc cubl w a houlfi I veI
uttcrmest of my power, persecute and wage war with. Superfluous Uine
-Bshojs' Oathi. - ~- WVould hinder Ilis hand froni making

Wbat Father Walkcr- says isý enly whàt has been Tht work divine.
said by tht bishops al oves- the worid, over and over WVith tools cf Thy choosing, Mlaster,
again, in their pastarals, and we heartily endorse it.- We pray Thie, tbert,
New York Tablet. Strike just as l'hou wilt; as allen,

1do renounce and disown any allegiance as due ta h And where, anui %hen,
Tevehcement stroke is needcdt.

any beretical king, prince or state named Protestant, I will net mmid,
or obedience te any af their inferior magistrates or If only Thy chipping chisel
ofricers.-7e.tuits' Oath. Shal leave bthind

nih arkus of Thy wondruus %vorking,Our school instruction must be purely matcrialistic. A~nd l oving sicill,
If the naine cf tht Author of Cbristianity is mcntioned Clear carven on aspect, stat arc,
at ail, he must be spoktn cf as one cf the me» wbo And face, as will-
flgured prominently in bistory.- Western Watc/tman. Wh'ln disciplinc's ends are over-

llave aIl sufficeciNo Bible shall be beld or read exctpt by priests. Ta nsould me inte, the likcness
No Bible shall bc sold without a license, except upon And fort» cf Christ,
tht pains and penalties cf that mortal si» that is -Alarlart .7. I'reuon.
neither to be forgiven in this world or the next.-
Colnndl of Trent. 11H'V PAUL WRQTE HIS LETTERS.

Moreover, we confirm and renew tht decrets recited Epistolary corrtspondcnct tvas the vcry forni wbich
above, and delivtoed in former tixnes by apostolic aso l h testebs dpe oteAote
authority against tht publication, distribution, readirag, asw i h testtbstaatdt h psl'

and ossesio cf ook cf ht oly cr1 turc ~ nd;viduality. It suited tht impetuosity of emation
and ossssin o boks f th Hoy SriPure trns-which, cauld not bave been fettered down te tht cem-

lated inta the vulgar tongue.-Peef Gregory XVI position cf formai treatises. Tt could bte taken up or

TALLYRAN'S DA THBED. droppcd according ta the necessities cf tht occasion
TALLYRAN S DE TH-ED. or the feelings of tht writtr. Tt pcrnxitted cf a fret.

Taileyrand, tht witty French diplomatist, tvas a bad dam af expression which tvas far mort intense and far
maxn. For years he bad livtd as if there was neither mort naturai ta tht Apastit than tht regular syllo-
conscien'-e nor God in tht svorld. Though an or- gisms and rounded periods of a book. Tt admitted
dained priest af tht Roman Church, bis life was scan- something of tht ttndtrntss and somcthing of tht
dalous. Chevalier Wikoff tells bow he died. familiarity of personal intercourse. Into no othcr

IlOn my arrivai I found tht narue cf Talleyrand in Iittrary forn could be have infuscd that intcnsity
in cverybody's mouth. Ht had just died, and tht wvhich ruade a Chtistian scholar truly say afiMbn that
varied incidents cf bis extraordinary cater werc re- hc aioe cf %writtrs sccms te have viritten, not ivith
lated and discussed by every class and at evcry corner. fingers and pen and ink, but wvith hi--. vtr heatrt, bis

IlHis rtconciliation to the Church astounded cecry- very feelings, tht unbared palpitations cf bis inmest
body. Excommunicatcd long ytars before, he bad bcing ; vhicb ruade Jerome say that in lits writings
got an sa successfuily tvhilst under tht ban that no the tvords ivere aIl se many tztnders; whicli made
one supposed hc cared te make it up with tht Pope at Luther say that bis expressions wert- like living crea-
the'last moment. turcs with hinds and feet.

"lHis nicce, tht Ducbcss dt Dine, svhom hie adorcd, Tht theaiegical importance of this consideration is
induced hlm te abjure bis naughtiness and rt-enter immense, and bas, te the deep injury cf tht Church,
the fld. been tee ntuch neglected. Theologians have treatcd

"MWen bis recavery was hopeless, tht king p-iid tht language cf St. Paul as though Lo ivrote cvery
him, a visit. Talleyrand rallied a littie in the royal word with tht accuracy cf a dialectician, with tbe

scrupulcus precision of a school.man, %vith tht rigîd
formality of a philosophic dogmatist. Ulis cpistles -as
-1 whole, Will, their insolurble antinomics, rcsist this
imipossible and injurions inethod cf denling with tbtmn
as absolttly as dots the Sermion an tht Mount. Tire
cpistolary formn is eminently spantaneous, personal,
flexible, emaotional. A dictated epistie is like a cou-
versation t.iken down in shorthand. in one %wcrd, it
best enabled l'aut te bt huîxuscîf, andi ta recaîl inost
vividly to the mînds of bis spiritual children the ten-
der, siilTerang, inspircd, despending, terrible, inipas-
s ioncd, humbled, IIncampro nits ng teacher, svlto lîad
first %von theiui te become imitators of hîtuself and uf
tht Lord, antI te turn front liolov rittialisin or de-id
idols ta serve tht living and truc God, and to %vait for
His Son frein htaven, whami Hel raiscd froint tht dead,
tvcn Jesus who delivcreth us front tc corning %vrath.

And ont cause of this v'vid fresltness cf style wvli
hae impartcd te bis cpisties %va-, the fact that they were,
with fcw if aîîy exceptions, net decply prcmeditated,
net scholasticatly regular, but thnt they camne fresîr
and burning front the beart in aIl tht passionate sin-
cerity of its most inîmediate feelings. lie wotîld even
write a letter in tht glaw ai excited feeling, and thten
wvait with intense anxiety for news ai tht manner cf
its reception, hall rcgretting, or mnore than hall re-
gretting tîtat ho had ever sent it. Hadl he %vritttn
more formally bc would neyer have rnoved as hc lias
rnoved the beart cf tht worid. Take asvay irom tht
Epistîts ai St. Paul tht traces ai passion, tht invec-
tive, tht yearning affection, tht ivrathful dcnuinciation,
tIre bitter sarcasm, tht distressiul boasting, tht rapid
interrogatives, tht affectionate entreaties, tht frank
coileq,îialisms, tht personal details-those marks of
bis ewn pcrsonality on evtry page wbicb have been
ignorantly and absurdly characterized as intense egot-
ism- and thcy would neyer have been, as thiey are,
next te the l>salms of David, the dearest treaures of
Christian devotion ; next te the four Gospels tht moest
cherislied text-books of Christian faitb. Vit cannot
but love a rua» whose absolute sinceri ty enables us te
ledl tht vcry beatings cf bis heart ; wbo knovs not
haw te xvear that mask cf reticence and Pharisaisin
tvhich enables others te use speech only te conceal
their thoughts ; who, if he stnites under tht flfth ril>,

iih srnite cpeniy and ivithout a deceitful kiss ; îvbo
has fair blews but no precious balms that break the
htad ; who has the feelings ofia mani, th2 language cf
a nian, tht love, tht hate, tht scer», tht indignation ai
aan; wbo is no envious cynic, ne calumniaus de-
tractor, ne ingenious polisher cf plausible hypocrisies,
ne mechanical repeater of warn-out shibboleths, but
wha iih, if need be, seize bis pen with a burst of tears
te spcak eut tht very thing he thinks ; whe, in tht
accents cf utter truthiulntss alike te fricnd and to
enemy, can argue, and dpnounce, and expoec, and
plead, and pity, and forgive ; te whose triunîphant Laith
and transcendent influence bas been duc in no sinall
measure tuit feariess and giad entbusiasm whicli per-
vaded tht cariy life of tht early Church.-Fapra,-'s
L¼f and W4ork of Si. P'aul.

Tun sphcre cf Christian duty is not therc nor yen-
der ; but htre, just %vhere you are.

A PRIXERLESS seul is a Christlcss sou], and a
Christless seul is a helpless seul.

HE who can talce .sdvice is semetimes superioir te
him %vle can give it.- Von Knebe.

%WE are haunted by an ideal life, and it is because
we have within us tht beginning and possibility of it.

HApIW is bie who bas iearnied this onet xing-to, do
tht plain duty ai the moment quickly and cbterfuhy,
îvbatcvtr it inay be.

Tît» block ai granite which, tas an obstale in the
fpathway cf tht weak, bccon-.ts a stepping stene ini the
pathway te tht streng.-Car/y/c.

Ti»p way ai salvation is an apen, straiglit dayliglit
îvay,; tht n whe svalks in it is se», heard and feit
at every peint, until be reaches tht glorificd end.

To fil the sphere wbich Providence appoints il: true
wisdam; te discharge trusts faithfully and lhave ex-
alted ideas, that is the truc mission ai good -.rin.
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TUE hiVDEPENVDEdVT.

D R 1RN G the -absence of the Editor circumstanccs
i- n conncction wath the financtal position ai the

paper have rcndered necessary an appeal ta tI-e
churches an its *'cli.ilf. In aur issues ai juIy 8th atid
i5th respectively snch an appeal accurs, and we ve -y
warmly endorse what is there wrattcn. WVc believ,,
that the churches nccd ain argan, marc, in fact, than
any ofithe bodies tbat have marc ccntraliza-tion. It
is being canducted at a minimum ai expense ; flot
oit cent of thet eceipts bas tver laund ils way inua
the managing Edîtar's packets. Any labour hie gives
wilI tbe richly repaid if the cause ai Christ in aur
midst is helpcd. As ta the character ai the paper wc

.may let athers speak ; and more than anc have
assurcd us that " it is a credtt ta the denamîination."
Shail it die then? A blight but uniteti effort can save
it, and largely belpi the churches. âomne fricnds, min-
istcrial and lay, bave taken the matter in bandi andi nt
sartie incanvenience ta thcmnselves are about ta go
atng1tbe people and ask their belp. WVe need ta
wipe off the accumulatcd dcbt and ive nccd a thausand
mare subscribers, then the paper will bt frc ta
ad.vaure, ta m-ake such irnprcvemerns as we feed are
needed, and ta became a powver in the body. May we
ask that the aid be given freely iznd heartily.

BIBLE RE VISION.

D R D WIT' pli r evision, towihrfr

aspects thereaf, (i) the general, (2) the Olti Testament
with special refcrence ta the Psalms. Wie give a
résumé ai bath.

(K) Bible revisian in its gcneral aspecs.-Ta aur
prescrit revision there is justly a reverent and passion-
attite lWITt vt Neill flot Nvillingly le: slip wvords
that have intcrmvined themnselvcs with aur deepcst
spiritual life. No: the least difficult or important part
ai the revisers' work is ta kcep the balance cventy
paised between faitli, fulness in rendering the divine
Word, and a proper regard ta expressions wbîcb linger
round aur most hallowed men-ories. To conserve
these memories the rubes imposcd upan the Coin-
milice propase " ta intraduce as few charges as possi-
blc consistent with faitlafuiness," ator can any change
be made an the authorized version without a two.tbirds
vote ai the members. Hence, by implication, these
ruIes forbid the attempt ta g17'e absolttey the best
translation, requiriflg, as 11iey do, in the choice ai
language, preference for the autharizcd and earlier
versions. Vet wc must be prepareti far changes as
our las: article shewis ta bc nccssary. Dr. Dcwvitt
bas evidently fia sympathy iih expounders ai the
oracles af God vbo bave flot exercîseti self-denial
enaugh ta be able tu go direct ta the fountaîn head,
and suggests it only ta be înitd punishment far such
ta finti somte sermons, prepared îvith great pains and
profusion af rhetoric an, e.g, " tJnstabte as water,"
utterly usclcss in light ai the truc rendering " boiling
aver like water." The case is somewhat différent
witbh, Ps. xlvi. i whcn we find the familiar " pros.
cnt belp 'in trouble" mare accuratcly rcndercd thus,
"a hclper truly in distresses."

Thbe following cmendatian, howvever, tbravis lighu
upon an obscure rendcring :Isai. ix. z.

AVLtifitizeO lTExT. rIIOtO5PI) RINDtRtING.

i. Nevtietetu st dlnsnts- %hll r.- For tirere is noa gtoom to hec
flot bc %ucis as was in her vexa- tisai stas an anguais. ins the (ormuet
tion, whtn ut the fiast He tightty lurne lie dithor.oured the land of
afflucted the land of Zabutm;Ia ni Zabulon aund the land of Napistata.
the tand or INapirratî. aud aftt tlui ins the tatter timte tHe hais
srard du! more rncvously afflict jtlorificd the wayof te sta heynond
lier by way ol the &e>-. bcy.na Jordan, (,al.1ce offthe Gentitea
Jordan, in tUalutet of the Gentitea.

3 .ýTbouhast uu)tplied the nationt 3. TIlcu hat inultiplied tht nation
mdnom uncrcated tht joy. etc. îhou hiait made great lis joy, etc.

'Thu-, unlcss ive grcatlY misapprehcend dic e - gladden ailthe community. These seIi.contained ir-
brew text, wce may have in the place af the abscutity <ganizaions-thesc cisternès whlwch try to gather into
thât bas been transmiîtcd frorn theeèarliest versions, a thenmselves rallier than ta give forth front themnselves.
clear inti beautiful preduction of the brealdng forth of~ -they do not ipproach ta I-lis conception of ceurches.
holie and joy tipon a midnight or sorrnw and despair.' And sticli must ail churches be wben they are bu,'-

<2) Blut Dr. Dewitt dcllIS speCially uipon the dened with debt. They arc powerless, uscless for any
T'salms, thougli in the rendcrings hoe gives lie distinctly missioniry operations wortl.y the name. They can-
stites hoe has passeti nway tntircly from the work af flot engage in any truc inissionary operatians. They
the Bible Re.vîsion Cormittee. It would flot intercst seck and do cvcrything for thcmselves. The world
the gencral im'der to follow the critical remarks of outside gets but a 1mbtl af their ministry.
aur author; but sanie of bis publislhcd results may bc And what is atl the bottomt of ail this building af
given ivlîicb cci tainly mikc us crave foi more. Dean fine cl'.,rs.bces whcn the means arc lacking? Is it flot
Alford placed t te Christian world under obligation by ta a great extent the spirit af rivalry? One church
bis revisican a the authorired version af the N*- h'a, a gorgeous edifice, evcry other cburch in the
Testament, z?.rcl though bis version is not adopted, neighboarbood feels diat it mnust flot bce kit behind.
svas flot wàr tien with that expertation, it remains a It is eclipsed until ils bouse ai warship is equal to
valuable ointrihution ta the understanding af the the best. The truc rcmedy for these evils is a mare
sacrcd tcxt Perhaps Dr. Detvitt could do the samne corrct~ conception ai the design and mission of the~
<nr the P,,alims. WVc give one or two renderings, church. Let us realare whaî aur churches mean, what

tvt; 14use af intcrvcning parentheses make plain thcy are ta bcz, wbat they must be if they are ta wirs
what otherwisc is abscure : Chrýst's approval, and there will be na desire ta spend

ISALS CXVI. moaiey for abjects which bave no cannection with the
to. 1 bet:eved therefore have 1 le. 1 betieyt when 1 say, salvation, ai men framn sin.

spollen.
t was greaty aflliited. (Il that was in sore troublte.
si. ' 1 aid tin my haste, at mets il. t that a.aid in my perd,. Att

ar tar. e arc lias)st, e ~ [AVe regret the delay in the publication of these
la %Vhat shatt 1 render et,!Whthl 1 r. lettcrs. An explanatary note was affixed to tht first
Psalm, Ivi %wherc the received rendering ès ICeaied. publishcd la=t week, by the atting editar, but thraugh

1, IVIat tinme 1 lïm i' aid. 1 put my trust in Thce.
4. litCÇ_xt <t watt pr2ise Kis word). on God K have pua i "I l some ovcrsight was amitted. We may say that the

ioI God (1 *,Il praase H.1 word), In the Lotn (1 wi 1 tirasse Hi% Rev. J. B. Silcox having kindlyundertaken the charge
iiInGod 1 have put m>' tir,'t etc. af the paper, the first ic:ter'wailaddressed ta his este.

Each parenthcsts betng an ejaculation. He having in the meantimegoii*to Winnipeg, it fol-
lnscekiingto preserve consastently the Hcbrew tenses lowed hinm there and only reachcd Toranto in time

Psalm ii. 4, 5, thus rends: for insertion last week. This second was received in
Het hat sncteh tri the hezvens derideih. tbe mearitime, bust could flot bt irserted bcfore the
'ht Lord oioclceth at thein.
Tiseslie speakcîh ta themin ini His anger, ansd tin las wrath lie terri. first. The matter is, howevcr, af permnanent interest,

liets thein. and will not, we hope, suifer much fronm the delay.]
WeJ bave giveri these brief summaries as a small 771. RAIKES CENTENARY.

contribution tawards preparing the general mind for.
at least a candid cansideration oi what we shali cre XOITOXIAL CDIXXS1oHOSNCe.

long be in possession af, and which we view as INour last we braugbt thtproceedings at the Centen-
destined ta be ane ai tht great events ai thib Victarian (Iary meetings up to Monday evcning, the 28th, With
agc. Ithe sermon ai Dr. Burns, of Halifax. at the City

CH UR CHDEB TS O NCE A GAIN.

WE said some:hing an this subject a icw weeks
aga. W'e recur ta it now because we believe

that il: is a subjecu af great practtcal consequence. lu
is anc which, in the present condittion of affairs, needs
ta be lcept tpf'-e aur churches.

In aur previaus remlarks ive pointed aut somte ai tht
evils which inevitably grow out of a heavy financial
burden an the cbnrch. But sve did not exhaust the
catalogue. 1,Ve nosv mention anc or two others. We
tbink that it is a terrible curse ta ar.y church ta make
tht raising af money a very promînent abject. And
yet many churches are compelled by their positian ta
do this. Perplexed and in difficulty, it seems as if
the anc purpose ai tîteir existence was ta secure funds
enougb ta make bath ends meet at the end ai the
year. And saè thty carne tu bie tegardtd rnain1y as
money-making institutions. Evcrything lias ta be
considered with reterence ta thîs design. The char-
acter ai the ministry, the pastor, his preaching, his
teaching, bis sacial vork-everything is vicwed from
tht financial, stand point. The cry is, IlWe must se-
cure a mnan who can sotnehomv or other get the dollars
and cents.» And this is a degradation ai the minis.
try. And it is a degradation ai the chu rch.

But there is another thing. A debt-burdcn an a
cburch, demanding extraardinary efforts ta bear it,
turns the cburch away from its proper aimns. How
many churches in these days do strictly inissionary
work? Hovo many malze any dtcided rnavcrent in
the direction ai preaching the Gospel ta the nmasses
wvho are out of the Churcb pale? Haw înany send
out thîcir membcrs ta seek and ta save tîsase wbo
ne.-lect the ordinances ai religion?ý Arc no: ail aur
labours as a rule fur ourselves ? Do not al[ aur
tbaughts converge la a point wvhicli cannaI bc desig.
naîtd by any other terni than Ilselfish ? I N ow, cer-
:ainly, ibis is not t picture ai the Church which
Jesus Christ praposcd. His idea wis that evcr
church sbould be a spiritual fountain out ai which
should flow strcams ai living ivater wlîich sbould

Temple! On Tuesday rnotnlng -tht proceedings.
apcned witb a devatianal meeting, whicb was pre-
sided aver by Rev. Dr. McEwan, wba gave a very in-
tcrcsting address an the necessitv ai prayer, especially
in ils relation ta, Sunday scbool work. At the con-
clusion ai that meeting the Conférence went into a
nias: inuercs:ing session an the positian and prospects.
ai Sunday scbools an tbe cantinent ai Europe. It is.
nat aur intention ta attcmpt a report ofithtaddresses or
even ta indicate their tenor; the space ait aur dispasal.
wauld be far taa limiteti for that ; we can anly men-
tion the rintmes ai the speakers. Thase who wouldi
like a detaileti repart, and no doubt some will, may
procure anc in a fcw weeks, as the Sunday Scbol
Union will publish the whole proceedings mn fuIl. At
ihis meeting the chair was taken by Mr. Gea. WVil-
liamis, who is welt knawn ta many Canadians, and be-
loved whetrever hie is known. The first paper was
.read by Mr. Bcnbam, the chairmnan cf the Continen-
tal Camnsittee ai the Sunday Schaol Union, who gav,
tht honour ai the pioncer wark there ta Mr. Albert
Weoodruff ai Brooklyn, New Vork-a gentleman,by the
way, wba dropped the seed, twenty-twa years ago, front
which has sprung one, ait least, ai aur Toronto
churches. Italy was rcprescntcd by tht Re,.. A.
'Meille, ai Rame, who explained haw Sunday schools
were begun in the eternal city thraugh an intelligent
lad %vho camîng frram Florence where he bad been
accus:omed ta Sunday schaols, went ta the bouse of the
WValdensian evangelist, wbo himself bad only just
entereti Rame, andi asked for the privilege ta which
lhll been accustamed. To-day tht Sunday school
schalar 's in l:aly number ro,aoo.

Pastor Paumier, who presented credentials front
the Sunday Schaol Society ai France, andi who
was the bearer ai 25o francs fromt his Society,
spoke for that country, as did Mr. W. Brockel-
marn for Gcrmany, Pastor Backman far Swedcn,
where many obstacles art thrawn in the way ai tht
work, which is grandly progressing notwithstanding,
and Rev. WV. Priggen for Austria.

In tht afternoon the continental reports wcre con-
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tinued, Pastor Paul reporting for Frenchs Swvitzertand
Dr. Bloesch for German Switzerland, Pastor Hey
brook for Holland, aîîd Pastor Brocciser fur Bel
gium. Thse reports from ail tisese places wcrc inter
esting and full cf encouragement. in the evcninî
large aggregate meetings were held at varicus centra
points in tise metropolis toecacis of tvbich tisera x.x
an apportionment cf American and Continental dele
gates, and aIl cf wisich were, we believe, largel>' at
tended and isigisly interesting.

WVednesday, 3ctis june, 'vas tise cisildrcn's day, an,
for once tise weatiser was ail[ that could bc desirec
brigist and clear, yet net tco bot. Tise scisools, o
representatives efthîem, assembledl at thse Crysta
Palace, Sydenhsam, wisere a chorus cf 5,00e voice!
tise majori:>' Sunda>' scisool scisclars, gave a concert
.Apart from thse singing, tise sigbt itself was a tbirîj
neyer te be forgotten. Tiscre, in tise vast Hande
orchestra, tier upon tier, stretching far away to ths
rigisi and left was tise yeung choir, who 'vere assemble,
te thank God for tise establishisrent o! Sunda>' !cisotl
and tojein in isymns whicb tisey had learned in isun
dreds of sucis scisools ini tise Ilgrtat metropolis."' 0
thse concert itself we cannot speik toe higisi>, th,
pieces chosen were most simple and easy cf execu
tign, but considcring chsat tise singers badl net beet
trained together, nor even hadl a relearsal togethei
tise accuracy and finish was really ma.rvellous. Con
trar>' te aur custom tise concert opencd, net closed
witb IlGod Save tic Queen," and as tie first note
fell upon tise cars cf tise vast audience--nearly ft:L
thousand-all isushed and expectant, the effect wa
cverpowering, and we saw many sttugging, te repres
the tears whicb wcu!d risc as tise outcomit cf man:
emotions. We need flot dwell upon tise p'eces per
fcrmcd. Tise first part cf the concert was sacred, ci
second secular, and the accuracy of execution 'va
even more marked in tise light tripping part suiig tisai
in tise stately antisen or psalm. Several pieces. wrr
encored, and altegether tise effort was a great success
In tise grounds tise feuntains were flewing-and sucl
fountains-bands were playing, tisere was a bauloor
ascent and variou:§ other things, making up a ins
deligistfut day for young and old. Tbursday anc
Friday were devoted te the discussion o'f practica
subjects in connectien 'viti Sunda>' scisool work
wisiciv e de net detail here, as we sisal! have an op.
portunity of discussing tisem, in tise pages cf THE IN.
DEPENDENTlateron. OnTisursday cvening wasagan
aggregate meeting at Exeter Hall. We were net able
te be preserit, but were teld chat tise hall ivas filled, tise
speaking excellent, and tise feeling most enthusiastîc.
Vice-Chancellor Blake presided. Tise meeting, how-
.ever, whiicis 'il! in ail likeliisoed be most deepl>' im.i
pressedl on tise nîinds cf tise delegates, 'vas tise coin-
inunion service at Spurgeon's Tabernacle, on Friday
evening. There tise delegates and tiseir friends gatis.
ered te the number of nearly 3,000. Prayers were
cffered by twe Arnerican and twe Canadian delegates,
and in Frenchi by Pasteur Cook, of Paris, tise occa-
sien being used b>' Mr. Spurgeon-wise presided-
for onc cf cisose quaint, haif-sumorous remarks for
whiicis ie is noted. He subsequently gave a thirty
minutes' address of a highly spiritual clînracter on tise
censecration o! tise life in tise service o! jesus. After
tise Lord's supper isad been partaken, tise whole
audience rose and at Mr. Spurgeon's request joined
bands, fcrming an unbroken chain, right througis tise
building, of spiritual electricity as bie termed it, and
standing tisus, sang togetiser tise verse,

Il Bc since b>' taitis I saw tise strcam."
A few words more fromt Mr. Spurgeon, in tise

course of whiicis he utered a sentence which deserves
te become a preverb amnong our Baptist bretisren, " 1
(cel that tise blood et jesus Christ is th icker cisan tise
waters of my baptism." Tise beniediction 'vas pro.
nounccd, and tise vast assembly scparated te carry
with thern, as 've trust, rttsolves that wilI ripen itito
earnest actien in thiscr man>' fleldi of labour in ail
parts of tise worid. Tise conclusion cf tise weck's
engagements, as tise unveiling cf tise Ratkes statue,.
etc., 've shalh reserve fer another and final letter.

THE Oka Indian "l persecutionh" as itis flOt improp.
-criy caUled, stiUl continues NVith a persistency wviicis

s

cari ont>' spring from a determination te convict-by> apart front thse power of God, the rcturning tide cf
fair ineans if possible, but te convict-the Quebec Gev- wvorldly engagements wvould sweep away impressions.
crnmcnt continue the trials. Five times dischargcd, Tise :hurcis was grenier tchan tise minister, was cap.
these poor creatures are to be tried agaîn, and perhaps able of accnnplisising a greater work, jusi as tise body
aain and again, until if possible a conviction is was greater than any oe member.

reached and tise Seminary satisfied. It doas appear IlThse idea cf thse Congregational polity ivas tise
as if tisere sisould be some legal limat te sucis a cour se direct growîis cf tbis conception of tlîe Christian lire.
as this. ___________They isad fought tise battie against sacerdotalismi suc-

cessfulty in otber Cisurclies, but the aid cvii weuld te-
Tun proposai te erect a monument te the meniory appea1r if thse church crusced to thse minister to en-

of tise late Prince Imperial cf France, in Wecstminster larg-e its opciationsaind sustain its life. Tiseparalysis
. 'Uuey, bas finatly been abandonecl. Popular feeling of tise cburch ivas tise paralysis of the inister. It
in England was against it; isowever political consid- was ne avait for thse minister te speak wisely and wcll
eraîlons migbt draw tl\e Government towards the tinless tise churcs -vent with him. Eloquence was
exiles, they bad neyer found a place in thse iseart cf gisast>' if it came frram tise lips atone, and tise body
England. Tisere was a loathing of Napo!eon Ill1.; hie %vas paralysed."1
'vas lookcd upon as a perjured, btood-staincd usurper; Having tisus quoted, tisere is neither need nor space
and isowever mucis cf sympatby migisi be shetvn te bis te add remarks. In his words we bave further "'mat-
famil>' in tiseir misfortunes, hie was detestedl and tise ter for tbougist," and are rcminded of aur Lords, warn-
idea of pcrpetuating the memor>' of sucis a man, even ing, Iltake heed bow ye heair." S. N. J
tisougis it were by a monument te his son, was mot Kingston, .7uly zxt>, 1380.
repugnant. Westminster Abbey is sacred te tise__________
memory cf great Englishmen, and it was felt te be «Il DON'T CARE FOR POETRY.t
licte short cf sarrilege te place in it a statue cf a
Buonaparte. Dean Stanley persistedl in the determi. The above is net an »îîcommoxt exclarmation when
nation to admit it notwitisstanding miany and strcng rerence is made ta tise subject in question. Did it
renionstrances,; but % debate on thse subject and a n âlWays come front tise lips cf ver>' bus>' men and
adverse vole in tise House cf Commons finally decided women, one woulrl net wonder se mucis; and yet
thse matter, and tise Dean, net ver>' gracefully con. strange as it ma>' seem, some cf thse busîest lîves cf
sented ta disallow the project. ever>' age, have found time, not only te read, but aise

____________________________________te study poetry. 0f course there is poetry, and poetry
"TA KE HERD HOW M'E IEA R." -the r.îuddy strenrm, and tise spriog cf crystal c'car-

ness, a' id ini otr day it is indeed a joy tisat the lat..r is
In the issue cf tise Bth inst., there appears an ar- within easy reacis of all. No peasanî >icwever poor,
1 ...... I l IA 1U Ir -r 1. " Il .-

-make us, wiîis ait th±e ardeur cf tise psalmist, Il Hate
e vain tisougists,"l se prone te prevail in aur cisurches as
5 tisere îndicated. Just one montis ago tise Rev. R. W.
1 Dale, of Birminghsam, took part in tise ordination of a

snn cf tise Rcv. J. G. Rogers and for his theme teck
very mucistisesaie subject. He is reported thus:

" lTse distinguisising cisaracteristie of Congregation.
1alism, was the recognition ef tise autiscrities of tise

t Churcis. But authojity could never be separaiedfrom
rerjponsibiIity. At thse seulement cf a new micister,

Ipeople were disposed te rely upon his energy and de-
votien for success. But ie could flot stand atonte,
apart fromt their co-operation bie would be powerless.
A congregatien might listen te tise preaching cf the
noblest sermons, and yet tise prcacising have ne effet-t.

>Tise pew might paralyse tise pulpit. One object of
tise preicher wvas eo eriable his isearers te understtnd
tise book of Scripture. If ie succeeded tise clouds
chat may have rested on tise teaching of Christ and
His apostles would break, and tise great doctrines or
tise Christian Cisurcis assume a more definite shape.
Wbatever tise power cf tise preaciser mîgist be tisese
resuits could flot be achievcd wvihout the vigorous
concurrence e! tise people. The scisool boy must
work if ie is te read Sepisocles or write Latin verses.

"lTse etisical and spiritual part o! a minister's work
alse requires concurrence. Chisrst came te create a
new type et character. Hîs teaching wvas fuît of grent
principles, and tise work ef tise preacher 'vas te illus-
trate tisose principles. But if this 'vas te be donc te
an>' purpese, the people must have tise desire te ap.
prehiend those principles. It 'vas commonl>' assumed
that Christian people knov tiseir dut>', but are un-
taitisful ta tiseir knowlcdge. But for one sin chat a
mani conscieusly commiîted, hie might take it for
granted tisat there 'vere many committed by iim cf
whiicis be 'vas ignorant. There must be a desire dur-
ing the week to dîscisarge ever>' recognized dut>', or
tisere îvould be ne perception of tise truts taugist on
thse Sun day....

"A pastor when speaking te those 'vis have net
acknowledged tise authorit>' of Christ is nîcasured b>'
thse example of Christ's people. If tiseir hearts 'vere
net aflame 'vîti love, howevcr earnestly tise pastor
might spcak, men would net believe. It miattered
not 'vis 'vas spcaking in tise pulpit if God 'vas net
speaking in tise pewv. The power cf tise Gospel itseIt,
apdrt from tise presence of God, 'vas gene. How
cager churcises 'vere te secure preachers wise iad tise
power to instruct and impress, but tise>' forge that

no labourer hewever lowly, but may have access te
the choicest springs of poetic thought anid feeling.

But we are told chat practical people du flot care for
the privilege. If se, then Ilpity 'tis 'tis truc," for to
thse thinking of man>' wise men chat very class greatly
need the boon. Is it not truc chat without an ideal
before thse mind's eye, and witti ne effort te apprehend
that ideal, a man sinks to the level of a mexe machine?
WVhile on the other hand, where thse facult'; of com-
prehending lîfels opportunities and possibilities is
cultivated, there is ever>' likelihood of reaching the
highest excellence in every occupation and profession.
The following sentence fromt the pen of Thomas Car-
lyle gives support te the view chat there is recogýniz-
able work in poetry and poet life . IlEvery puet, be his
outward lot what it may, finds himself born in the
midst cf prose, hie has te struggle front thse littleness
and obstruction of an actual world into thse freecfom
and infinitude of an ideal, and the history of such a
struggle, wisicis is the history of bis life, cannot be
other chan instructive."

WVe do w"ell, toe, in titis restless, rushing age te seek
occasional>' a change of air, away from thse dusty
suitry air cf routine lité, te an atmnospherc that is
fresiser, sweefer, more pure. As guides, we do net
need te take trifling risymesters-tse jingle-makezs cf
an hour-when tisere are truc peets whose works wili
last tbrougisout ail time. To thcm power bas been
gwven te penetrate tise secrets of man's spiritual nature,
and fromt chat sacred mealin tise> came, presenting te
tise world Iltse finer sanctities of tbought.Y 0f a few
who have donc s0 ini out own cime, we need only
mention tise following namtes : Tennyson, Mrs. E. B.
Browning, Whittier, Miss F. R. Haveral.

"1 do believe chat God inspires tise poct's soul,-
That He gives eyes te sec and cars te hear
WVhat in His reatm holds flocst min istr>'
For igiher aptitudes and necds of men.
Somectimes the. poet writcs with lire ; wîtb blood
Sometimes; sumetimes with blackest ink:-
It matters net. God finds His mnighty way
Int his verse. The dimmest window panes
Let in the morning light, and in chiat ligit
0ur faces shine wjîh kindted sense of God
And His unwearicd g;oodness."

A. F. McGREGOR, B.A.

Tfiiterary lX.otices.

ST. NICHOLAS, (rom Scribners, continues te be
tise magazinekzr excelence for thse firesides.

SCRIU3NEWS MIDSUMMER NtflWIBE is a charming
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issue, full of beautiful woodcuts, %villa soisonabie rcai WWihe Gi-unday cZ-chool. Wns soie liet, duirmg ail hi% Unie, forever; blcichiredlek
ing.tbrough hii wboic lice on c.iîîh; Christ ghrougi lits eternai

existence."HARPEit's Mý1AGAzINE for August. Il is difficui: INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. Broughl forth brcad and wine. These, thaugh arin.
noiv almost to decide on tire relative excellencics af ariiy tised r sucre retrcshment, art, under the New Test-.
ibis and the first one nanmcd. The waodcuis ln this LESNXXI.ment tdilcitsaîlIon, mcaractnal elenients ; andi as Mà%eichi.
arealo cccie'î,wbiethechraterotuslitraur A ts.î Gen IIRA.i .IV iN.IIZfR'edek cane to mnccl Abram as priest of the mont hlgh-rare fis ex82.24wieth hrcero l ltrtr Gati, andi Airain paiti lti uithes as such, il k suîîposedlbas bacen knotwn as lirst.cîass for ille last quarter ofn abtat the unifmioynimc:m af dicte eletients ias a pecmihar reli-
ccntury. Goi.iiRN TKtx.-"*Jesus, malle a bila prleta fur laver, gious signhlicalaller the ordcr of Melchizedek.' -1hei,. vi. 2o. la bessed hlm. Autiîorltativciy. andi ln lire exeullan

FrSUNclAV SChIool "icaces" wNc know aiciiam, . ccî. iv 110hirK STUDIRS. of1 bis office as prieti, M,%clchizctiek biesseu Abram antiForSuda scoo tnchrsiv knw f othng M G.il xv. -1 -.. The Baille of the Kings. Ihanncd ul .d for giving him lbeviclnry.
Eniglisb or Amierican, superiar 10 the IlSunday 'r.(e. i.12..AbrnatMIhzde.He gave haim sithes of rail. Abrami gave 'teichiizctlek
School Timues," weckiy, Pimladelpmia ;.andi the IlSuit- W. P*. ex. 1-7.... Aiter the Ordcr of Melchlzcdek, on"e.î'.ntuo i htlcIal<mnfo h nm."

day cbol Taci~r, ninîby, hicgo;provdet Th tîb. . 114. aulti i Gti.conicier imow grent thir man was tantra wba cvcn the patin.dayScocl e-icz,"monhl, hiag, pv .e Thlc, v. 110.. A Prlesi or v0d . acla Abraham gave tire tenlb of the s1poils. "witb these lie must bc a poor student who cannot F. l1dm. vii. i-2.î.. Abiit Prie t Corinaiy IV. TH'IE KING OF~ So)o.S.-VCrO. 17 23.24, A suc-
make bis lesson înteresting ta the ciass. \e sîudy Sali. lieb., viii. i.t3...A Better Covenant. cever fuld ave sue ta pac fetis the Go-é tin p arh at

,anti enjoy cach. IKP TIY ee ot aebe adah(diaigptlrhIMPS O STI)Y.reaclily yitldcl uh t ime victorloaus warrior. irîher, il tvas
A unef notice <i lime circumslances wiîich tl ln !.ot'b lroil>r tat time Kintg of Soduni shouuld acelumowlcdlge ltmeR~orrespondence. laig inken ri% a prigner of war fi aI l iant is ntccstary to 5cat service resltdtrel lu hlm and to tais neighbours ly

connect our prescrit lesson wiim lire labI. ils t0 aime. flot Mmami, forlhehatt tieféecti bir enemiesand piacetithet ln a
T1.0 CORRESPONDENTS. more tirait fve )-cars could have intcrvetied. pmosition once more to assertI that indeliendence for tvhich

~Vrîeat<neflaspnmi1e-urî~acisimnîcdonoesieoChe A fewv >ers belote Abrahmam andi Lot hmall reacmedth ie tbey hmall been stntggllng. Furiber stiii, the King of Socom
paper enly. Landi ai Canann foutresterai lingq or cimiefi hall joinct heir seat aelaia y alm pls

*I'c Elimrinotresonstie fr me o:nonxprsme ~ forces and subjugated severai wecstetn tribes, amonq, wbncm Cive me the Persans anti keep the gondis Iooibyself.
pnet.wete the inhabilants of Sodoni, Gomorrait, Adinah, /.ebairniTegnrloiinsmst eta ytene fw

pondnt.amni Bla or zoar, ail in lime neiglabourhood of wismt is nonn aItnt lime, Abram hall a right to bath.

ANY at our friends whosq communications niay bave cahiedtire l)ead Sen. Aller paying tribute far îwelîve years 1 wlll nat taire from a thread ta m& choo.haîehet. The
ilese latter sribes revoitemi ; lihis revoit cauçeti their former shoe.iatcmeî ias lthe îimorg liait bounti the sandal 10 the

been delayed wili please accept the tact oe the Manag- conqers 0rtnaiplnrlmerontkng ay foot. Abram %vas mosl imappy la deat wilh lthe King of
ing Ediîar's -absence as an excuse. of he more wealthy andi respectable inhabitants as prisoncrs; Salem, hotu in giving and in tling, but hie wcatld have na

Y. M C.A., ondn.-hank fo yau vey andanl Lot hard 10 simare the fate o! bis chasen companions. dealin s witm the Kingai Suoom. lie seemns ta have givenY. . C A, Lndo.-hans or ourvey kndThmis was the Çrst unbapmy resuit of fais selishness% andi caretfulcansiticrat ion ta ibis malter beorehianti, andi tesolveti
-anti hoarty letter ; but bath the parties alludeti ta are in oldncbubyoniasIeai.Tme 'hwsh ta do naîhing liait couitil by any possibiiity be distorteti so as
Canada now, so ltative could miat pubiisb il. Shahl be avoici Ioî's troublies simould nul make Lot's chmoîce. la niake im arpearlo bo '.mîîrer anyoabiigation ta thesvicked
glad ta hear tram yau with bricf notes of Christian T'he following arrangenment of lime iesaon topres viîl tiroir. inhabitants ai Sadom or la limeir king. In following tbis

ably be founail as ronvenient as any : (t) The Capture, (2) comurse hie acteti wiscly for iiself andi ai the sanme lime ati-work in Engiand any time. TtReçn,ît, (3) The A'în.c of Salont, (e) The Kin p.j iiinislcred asaprpoft i eisrplu ebw
R. %W., WVhitby.-Yo-ar kind intercst in THE INDE- Sodoni.

PENDENT, and offer on ius behaif, bas aur ivarmest 1. 1,11E CAI'rtUiI.-Vers. 12, 3 In t Tim. vi. 19 vve PA'ESRNCE OF IN.
îbans. igoausstes ar no beng ake by ara t lid liant IlThey that reill bc rîill int a stîmare ;" andthans. Vgorus sepsire ow bingtake by a cortiing ta Prov. xiii. 20 "lime companion af Jouis'" is in a l'his is a truc star>', about a real boy. Tlire bcmy's name i%

Committee af ministers and laymcn to place the paper very dangerous position. 1)ick. This is flot a very uncomrmon name, andi his hast
on a saund financial footing. WVe may ask your belp And they toak Lot. Th<e-that Is Chedorlaomer andi name is flot an uncommion aneceitmer. I am n ot going tu
in the way indicaîed. bis allies. Il appears abat these raiders fouatnt Lot living in tell you wvhat il is thomgh, fot perhaps hie vrould flot like il.

_____________Sodom, alhhuqh at the first l'e canly Il pitcebis lent l>ick's fatmer dicti wbcn bis son was jusi rable ta toddlc.
JOIN TRONo oward Satiom ' citait. xiii. z2). It is tUmus tbat peopule Aller a wvhile Dick grew to be a preîtty big boy-. *l'len hie'r'o REv. otNBURTON, TRNogratiualhy familiarize tbemscives witb evil. ln examinming began ta hc anxious lu get someîhing to (Io lu help bis

DEAR SIR,-Enclased flnd ten dollars frram Bur- ocirselves as ta aur moal anti spiritual condition, the ques. moîlmer. Il %vas a gooud virile belote hie foutit nything;
fard fo INDPENmENr. 'aurappai souli n t i on, lowardr twhatr is stihi mare important iban thequestion, but hc came homne anc <lay, il last, and saidi

tod o N;EDN.Yurapa hudntb h,,., t "Mother, 've gai -a place."
ln vain, every chmrch shaulti respand, aur paper must Il. 'rua REscuE.-Vers. 14.16. A cooud many people, "Wbat sort of a Pace ?"I asmeti bis mother.
nat stop. H ENRY Cox. in Abram's place %%lin thenewsaof kt's capture was brought "In time facîary," said Dick cheerfuliy.

Bus-alord, _7U,ý 20tA, 1,S0a. 10 bina, woui'I have said "lev bim right," "lAs hie bas But the mother shoak ber lmead.
[This~~~~~ ~~~ ba bergtrn.T resmaeha h nade bis bec, so Je in lm ie," or repeateti sortie aîher ai the I don'î hait iike il my) bmoy," site saiti. «Tbcy are dan.

[Thi ba therigt rig. her is orethanthewuald's hecarîhcss phrases; but wben Abram bearti thal gerous piaces, timeso factoties. Some day, you'II bc going
money ibat is encouraging. WVho wihl beip in like his brother (fmis kinsnman by iMood andi bis co.religianiqî) loia near the big wimeeis, tir the bandis, or somclîirg, ant

tninner?-ED. C. 11 ~was taken captive, hie armeti bis traineti servants i1en-"
- <traineti Io war; ainct alsto t end moral lives, andi there- She stoppeti anti shuititeïred; but Dlck only haugheti.

fore mucli beiter soldiers tin lime rovvdies of Sodmmu). Il 0f IlWel, wbat timena, tanniher?" bie raid. Il %'bat do yau'l'atne Edior of the CAutnswsx- I~wuNI4I-KNI)T. tbesebouse.bormservaints,'sa-s theIlcNatioiahS.S. Techer,"~ tlîink, isgcoing tabhappera to a fcllow witm a cool heati anti a
NIR EDITOR,-Wiith peculiar feelinugs 1 senti yaum I "I.c badti htec bndrenl and emghlecn, which f nticaics Ibat nîeady band ? Aimost ahil tIme accidents liait yu bear o'

Ibis lino. The Unionvihle Cburch bas caplureti a ime mutis bave hait a toal foilowing ai over a thosisanci peu. hmappera becausie tire hleophe re eareiess, or because they gel
prairie chicken an tire wing. This may be enigmati- p le, men, wumen, anti chiltiren. Aiso il shmevs liat, %vimile fnighter,uh, amd don't knonv ivhnl lcy are about. l'ni flot

a mnan oi pence, lime was at ail limes prepanci '.or %vr. going ao bo carciess ard ti n fot gain g to gel frigituled.
cal to you and the brethren. rhey have sent me a Besicles, be hall an alliance with thyce tribal chic's-a tact Andtimother, even if anylhing ver> bati clin happena ta nite,
unanimous anti entbusiastic cail tai became tbeir thal shcws bis influence, as weii as bis readiness fo.- conflict. 1 sl.ould bc doing my duîy, simouidn't I1? You woulin't
pastar. 1 bave this day accepteti, anti feel that hence- No anc ai tbat lime caulti have hopcd ta relain any s.!aolerty bk.ve a grent felaw litre me stayinR arounnil bere ie for (ear

unlcss hoe was ready 10 defenti il. «Manty a lime tbose traineni af gctting int danger, %,.aultil yomm? i
forth ail mny life and influence ate tievaued to our bc- servants mn' huave been caileti upan before to repel somte IlWel, no, 1 supmpose flot," r.aid bis moîber, rcniembering
haveti Canada, ta which 1 bave ahready given aver namadic Canaaniîish rahber, or 10 compel a rigbt of tvay. %vimal a badting id heness is for anybody>' anti how surehy it
twenty'five ai the best year ai my lufe. 1 hompe to Ile wns prompt in bis action. Indisposeti as bc might have leais boys, as wvehI as men, mb nîmiscbief.

pasîoralin oaoraot h e f lie a uassert bis awn riGbts wiîh Lot, bis kinsman, stuif il Sa the next day Iiick 'vas at bis pont in the inctory. 1commence natrllbu aottebgrnin 0was 1tnt front any Jack o f courage or sîrength. Thaugb hie cannaI telh îvhaî sort af a taclor>' it %vas, nor exacily tvhat hieSeptember. WVith best wishes, your felhonvlabOurcr. , runid have no conlezt wit i mna, hie tras wiiiing enougb ta band to do ticte. Nobody> ever boit me iat huart of il. Ail
EDWARD EinDS. tfigiit for him. Loat, la lus ativanlage, fotindti a lim e tvbo 1 know is lImat hie spent time clays amîmong the gral hlirning

A.urora, III., 30111 711b', -18SO. tt's ai gentieness towrarts hmimîchi, even in the midst aI pro. maclmincry, anti liat hc titi lits work sîeadehv amîtiweihl, in
[insteati af simp>' announcing tbe above tact in aur vocaîjon, coulît bc a lion loivards bis encimîes. The truiy spitc of noise, -anti confusion, anti dusi, ani fatigue, anti

'gtosait the really brave." danger.
tg News ai the Churches,> we insert Mr. Ebbs' louter. 111. TitE KING OF S,îLE.-VtrS. 18-20. 'rie namet 3y the tinie lue liand been tbere for a nianîb, or MwOI lie
A very boarty welcame back ta Canada wilh, we arc Meîcbizetiek meais À-'n.; et nçightesness. Salomn was the hmall forgoiten ail about time danger, anci even bis niotiier
sure, go forth front ail the churches, anti rac do but ancient trame ai the site of jeîuasaiemn, andtihie word means began ta think that lie ivas as sale tîmere as *-n bis awn bouse.

wises f al ~hohav knwn insa p enpfce. Sec Psalmn cx. 4, anti Hcb. vit. A great ticai too *Tl'at is aiwnys the wvay tvben )-ou are useti ta tbings, youexpress the ishsoal hve îmmh nainps uch bas been said about tire worhs Ilwîîlmouî faîlmer, with " mmnnov. P'eople wlmn byve under mime sbadow ai a voicano for-
years when we say, ma>' the gooti people of Union- out mnoîber," etc., in tue latter passage. Tmese watts bave ct liaa tue burning hava ever sîreams clawn ils sides anti
ville niake him sa happy in bis work. tbat hie shall teerence ta Mieicbizetiek, not as a man, but as a priesi; or cisoiates the country~ argaunti. Sortie day il <lacs 6o, though,

agan b "o th tvngYED.C. .Jat he funthest tbe>' tefer only ta the tact tuaIt lis gentaog -anti sarnitiimes accidenta happera even ta tire most confident
flCveraanb l ntewn.t.C . is unknown. Tire wriîcr ai time epmsile necîns to anmempale time boy.

obijections oainm punctihionis jew in relation la rite prient. WVas 1)ick caiess tlat day ? 1 tion't know, -anti neiîher
Gou wants flot moncy alone. TIhte silver amni lime gain1 hooti of Chrnist. Smich an objeclar migmî say timat Christ nlid lie. l le thugbt abmat hie wvas doing fmis %work as slcaclihy

are ilis; but lie tranîs your banir, your feelings, yuur ligne, counil bc h a prient. beamst a persan couiti oniy îmrove Imib anti as% careihi> a. tissuai; Imut smmtilenhy hie fUt soimtiuiig-
y.ur anxiety. lie cunscii these mancre moncy charities, clianu Io abat office laysiewing lias gcncaiogyasa descendiant just a hitlle îwitcm at imis siceve; noîbing aI ait ta minci if
mnaking timcm engentier poverly in far greaier ahunctance ai Anan; anti lut la anbw rred b>' cniling attenionm 1 lime tact you are playing Nviîh your sciîooi.males, but timen Dick tvas
tban tbey annihilait il, annl scurging îlmemi villb lie means thal a pnicst (i\cllclmizenletlr land alreanly exisîtid, %vithout such flt phnying wvill bis school.mates. There wvas no anc near
ot abuose %vho grudgingiy besîow. The naere ianimmon geneahogy, -wvii priest, îboughr grenier liman Aaran, was enummgl tu cive hM tbat tiîich, ant ihe knew in an instant
worketb miammon'n work ; divine cimarity tvorl.eli Gud's imimsef but ly-pîcai ai Chîrist, tire Great Iligh I>ricst. " The wvbat it nesut-that the fmngers tiat gnippei hMa wre iron
work. A Christian marn may as %-ci] cive aven bis faill into points ai cuinipatrison," ays; tire Il Westminster 'I'cacher," fingcrs. anti tiant the puhse libant beat mn Ilment was the cruel,
the liants ai a public body>, andi beieve %%,)at îhmey appoint are bniefi>' tiiese : (il) Dlot" were kings anti pricsîs. Christ mereihess puise ofatenm.
to bc believeti, as cast bis ciiarily aven 10 a pmublic body- ivas 'a priest upou If is aimitne (Zech. vi. 13). (1) Timeir Mnost boys mvauic ai heast have hooketi arount in suddcn
)-e, or to a rrivate incividua-ind tiuink that lie tberchy soveraI kingtons %vert righueous ant icpacelul. <e) Tbey surprise -%oulti have yieldenl fat a momtent ta time lwitcit
sntisl'ueth t3od. Our riglit ianti is fl ol knoiv Mint aur Icît were supenmor ta Abram, anti ti)crelate ieir ptiestly office and tben-be hortor, anti agon>', anti .1atb. What titi
uanti dotait. Il is %vilthe liimart anti soul anti minci anti vas superiur Io abatumf Lc'vi and Aaron, Ahran'stdscendants. I)jick lu? Quick as a flash the timought came.

strcngth thatli Uc s ta bo wurslimppet anti scrved.-*Ldzard <(i) As a prient, neîimcer liati nny sacerdtiaal genealogy - non'. Il 1 am cauglit in the machiner>'. 1 can't bcip that, but I
lrving. went belote or carneaitcrlbhem in the succession. (e) Each iwan'l be drnwnin. 1 -zoin'1 1 %voN'T 1 1 WONI'! '



THE CANAIAN INDEPINEN7.

Il nus laurdly a thougas, y oîi know, unly a mvift, sode
instim'ct. The ie * scella, amni clenclieti bis fiat', andt

lîraced cvery nervc anti muscla: tu stand like à rock, whmite
the nîachlncry did i s wa:k.

"1Crack 1 crack t"I
That was hit shitt, pulîcti aIT hin likc the husk of ont car

of corn.
IlCrack< 1 crack 1"
That rams his vacrinalslirt, anti lick stood rigiti antd

motionleas smil), %vtllm not un atoili of clothiung front tais wamst

l'le men metti film iait nlot laera as qjuiet as hce, )-on
may [lc suce. Titere bad bicn ibrieka ani crics cnougit
wtmcn tlmey saw %vimal banl hapcnred, but [lie maclincry coulim
nosl La stopptil a)I ln a mîinute )et flic engincei tty as% bi
wau Id.

It scecmcd -a ccntmry to tlic nen thoiigh Il tas ont)- tiet
or tour naiutes liefore tht grcat vilicels shiveied ani ptoxxl
sitl. Sortie of the mcin tuit cavercal tlicir cytsq, feang ta
sce-wlrat? S jutashes of blood on tlie tiuiar andi vails, anît1 a
hîorrible, ianleti nats, taigîcd i at brokenr in an ra ri.

Mast dimi those Whoa durct ta look sce? ()nl a im
liaireti, brigimt.eycdl boy, %%-au lookcîi araunul ut' themi as
quictly anti boldly as if mîîthing at ail liait latîîieneîi.

"WhK Smith," said Dick, lootcung nt t e muai naurst
im, Il ow paie y-ouarc 1 Anditiies is tteimiiling likc a

Ieaf, ant ivran tan hardi-lan 'auî t% Vi fl'aic l est oit
af Yeu ail-if 1 laavena't gat Ii:tn- clotties tcfl," lie atdlct, asî
hce lookcd down at binscIf. II If soîîatt'ady willtlendî aile a
iront, 1 tlink l letter go honte anti gtt ammomimier shirt."

Sa you se, niottr," suit Dmck, "nlît 1 toit Yeu is
truse. If a fetlow's hcuti is cool, andtiais nemvcs steatiy, ticme
isn'a. aucti fcar for buina. Anti the goati Lord ka:zps watch'
in tile factorits a,% tsell m. outside."

Now, what à %tant you ta nortice about timis stomy is ibis:
Ia iras nlot I>ick'ui Coud Iaclu tdats saved huni, bum smunpjly bis
courage anti irescnace ai nîinti. If lac buil yicldcd:( lur one
instant ta the grip iii the michinry-if hcean Iui hsituteil
for a mîoment whuut ta éda-that Imoament %voatil he ivcn
tai$ tast.

Don't yciu tbunk filât fimcre ms a tesson mn ait ts, if you
iuke il tbe riglit way ?-Cerntral CArsljg:,, Adz-c'îar.

NVO COMPllROMhISE.

As 1 Crow alier ais a purent my vitws arc changing fast as
ta tllt tirgîe of canuorianity to tlle Weald winîch we simoutît
uilow our chilien. I ani borror struck ta coant ula tlic
pro ie chittircn ai pious parcemts, anti evcn af minnsters.
l'lie door ut wiich timese influences enter, wmic catîntervuit
parental instruction anti examîile, 1 uni pcrsuatled, is ymeldmng
ta the wuys of gooti socicty ; by tiress, bmooks, amnusenments,
an utnaoialmr is fornicti wbicm is nt tlint or Clmistianity.
Moto ian alver do 1 fret that aur famitits îîîust %tandt in a
kunti of tictermuincti opîposition ta tht fualmioms ai [lime woritt,
icastung the wavcs like the Etidystone Liglmtiouse. Anti i

bave fouti notlaing yct which requires amore coumrage -anti
undejientencc tlian ta risc cvem a little, but decitlilly, aimova:
tht par of the rtligious worid arounti us. Suiely theway in
whlicli we camimonaly go is net abmat way ai self.dleniui anti
sacrifice andi cro-s.tiearing urbica the New 'Tstamentnt taiks
a. l'lie is the offemîce ai the cross ct.used. Our slenîler
influence on the circît of omîr frentis fa ftma ta lc truceat tu
oîmr Icaving s0 little differemîce I>etwccn us.-Ai-'. .7. WV
.4Iexa,,drr, D.D.

S'CI 11L 1

Fight your owmu baties, boc yaot own row, aîk, na favaurs
of any ont, unZl you witt succecti a thousanît times ttster
itan thasewltvhaurc ahvays besccling same ones atroaue.
No antctan ever lieip you as yoýu tan lîellp yaurseri, hecause
un anc 'will be sa hetaTtily mn youar affairs. lhe frst stcp,.il)
not be suca a long ane perbups; but curving four own way
liiiftic mouantain, yau makec catît ane ica .1to unother.
Men wba ]lave matie their fortunes arc nlot tiiose who hait ive
thousant deius Civen tbcm ta start witm, btmt sturteti fuir
with a wcfl.carîatd dollar ar twa. Meni wbo have by thmeir
awn exertions acquiret (fie have nlot beena tlmrust unta popnt.
latity by puITs begged or paiti for, an given imm iriently spirit.
'l'by hmave out.stnetched thiacr hantis -anal taucheti the public
beau. Men tbol win lave do ttacit owma wooîng, andi 1
neyer knew a man ta fuit s0 signally a:, ane wbo lad inttucct
bais affectionate granimotmer ta s p alc a Coudi word for laiv.
WVbeîtr you work fon fumie, for love, for mnoney, or for any.
tbunV cise, work with you huntis, hacart anti brain. Say I
%till uland sorte day You wiIl conquer. Too maany frmcnds
burt a man mare thaïs none ut ali.

T ust, oinion ai the w rd is with m ea light m a ter, ina ta
(Nary Q en ai Scots), wvben caiet lapon ta spean the words
wbicb aiputs into my nuoutb. lie bitis me tell you that
the bacher oîYour àMujcsty becomcs a matter ai public in.
teresi, insomuch that it ought ta be right; or if wnong, fiant
it shaulti not ba paratict ta the injury and sandai ai the
rcal m. -_ohs .Khx.

Trt. schat.an must lue a salitaty, labourious, niodest and.
charitalt soul. lie maust canbrace solitude as a bride. lie
ttmust have bais lices andtiais glooins atone. Go, scholar,
cheikh your soiti; expel compantions: set youn habits taon
lifc ai solitude; then wili the faculties risc fuir ainti fuit
witbin, lice forest trecs andi fieldi flowcrs; you tri?] have
resuits, whicb, when yau nîcet your 1clwt~,Yeu tan
communicute imd thcy triti gîadly reccive. lt is the noble,
suanliké, just thougbt wbicb is tbe supcniafiky tiemandet ai
yous; and not cnawdsa but solitude, canférs this-clevatian.

-Irourid the JaUlable.

SIJÂzIGIIT'OU IIAR lU)h'AIC

ci' IhLM E, Fmrili, Nvo lire groing to King's
v.. Woods this afternioon "to MI1 our bags

witlî nuit. It is a fille day, we'ii have as,
g5rautid titnte, andi Nve watît 3'ou ltluIt.",

Thie boy3 lie a<dcsdlooked as if hie wouid
iike to accept the inîvitation, butt lie dhd lota
liesitato a mtoment i11 bis answer.

INo, tltank you, boys," lie said, Il 1 cauiniot
to-day; 1 prlaitiiseL iiother that I wvoutîiiomne
straighit hontte, and give lier a biand tviLh lier
canîiied fruîit after sehiool."

«I woîi]ldn't hO ticd to Isly ilnotiier as yoli
are," said li-arvey Jolies. IlYou Cali never
go anywhere or (Io anytiiing that site doesti't
coule in the wazY."

Cail it beilig tied.. if yoiu choose,» said
Fransk, Il bit 1 sliouldît't enjoy uîtyseif a bit
over thero ini the cool woods, wvit1i iother,'
working away by herseif over the ]bot stove.
I hope you'll ail have a s1îlttdid Limue, though;"
and oïl' ho wvent.

'«There's good stuif in tlîat lad," said a gen-
Llemnaui wlo vas passingé andl hcard thc ljle
t-alk. IlWho i3 lie, and wvhere docs hie live ? "
lio inquircd, daitaiîîing olle of te boys a nmo-
mont.

I' Rs naine is Frank Archer; they cali hMit
'Straightforvard Frank at tho Acadeiny, ho-
cause he's, nover ashained of anything. Hiis
father is dead, aînd Frank lives wvith i s
rnother."

"l'Fra glad to liens se good ain accounit of a
widowv's only son," wvas ail te gentlemian
said.

Meanwvlile the work of canning quinees
,%vnt merriiy on at te little brown cottage.
3frS. Archer iad a quiet, happy face, and she
appreciatcd the unselfishncss of lier boy, and
ahowed hisa that sile did so by boing a very

Tlake My lire, anti Ici il lec
Canuecriti, Lard, t I bc

Take mamy nmoments anti ny îm.uys
L.et tilent flow in ctetccts tirie.

TaL-c amy banmdsi, anti ict thîcin innvc
At Ille impitulse of 'lh! love.

*t'ake my fées, amî ltet ilmein lac
Sift andt'' beautifui "lfor l'imer.

'f.ake mny vieicc, andti iIlame sing
Aiu>s, aanty. fon ny Rirng.

'l'akc iny' lips, 'lad Ici tlacîa lie
Fihicil with messages fromnitia

Takc niy ailven andîtl ty golti
Nm't a mite %vouhld I wit imîmalt.

T'ake miy intc)lcct ant i îse
l:ucmy power as Tholmu shaht cimoose.

Tlakc mny Witt unditmake if 'mne,
It %tuait tic mno lonager muine.

Take triy hieurt, il as Tinc owmî
It shal lie Tmy royal tlmnonc.

Tlake ait) tlave, îmy Locrd I pour
Ai lThy (cit itstreasure Store.

Take omyscîf, anal i wilI lic
EÏver, amui>', aIl for Tlhec.

-Fancs R. 11avrçai.

pîacasatit coatîpmttioîî. lie iiQlpeda hetr %Vithlieraj
Nvori<, doiîîg? ail lier chores, splitting wvood,
briîîgilîtg wator, antd oftoît cooi ir itîcatis anld
îvsalitg dl. Soulea pîeofie titnk titis iq
no boy's wvork. Buît 1 dle flot admire alîy
boy who ha tvillincg to sit still itnd let lus.
inotiier (1b siiel tbiutgs ahurie. A îuîanly boy
tries to save sta'ps for itiother and .4istrm, anal
to liglîten ail tîteir burdens. Mr.4. Archer did
ut grasut deal to hlpl rnnk, too. She stitdicd
witl Iitti, p)tly..zliig over proloîs, anti dig-
giig amuit Creek routa, anal synîpatlîizing wvitlî
hiiii in li blis Itopes.

"Ilt seenas fardier off' titan ever, inlother,
dear," lio satid tl at afternooai.

"IL0 imîcamt g0ing to college atnd Mien
.4titldyingf to bc a doctor.

Oh, 1 have not given tip hioping," said
2ulrs. Arecier. " God tviii naîke the way plain,
I think."

The qtiinces tvere at ltat sealed tii), and tlîe
jelly wvas qtuvering in the bowls, whon there
wvas a kaîock nit the door. A gentleman stood
there wlîo introduced hinîself esJdge Nichois,
of 13-.

I have boughit tue old Kent Place, anadani,"
lie said, "Ihuit a-- I live iii Europe half the
year 1 ulood a responsible persomi Le stay thoe
andti ake careof it far me. Yotis- pasitor, D)r.
Steel, rccoiimended fie to eail oi yoni. Ho
tholiglit yen illiglt ho w'iiling te accept the
pîosition."

A IlLer ai lî ttl conver-sation te judge inûtl
a salary %vlicbl,ali,îo.4t took away Mrs. Archîer's
breath. It sened inuniiificcut. Btt lie ex-
plaitte( tîtat tic house wvas to be kept iii per-
fect ordor, aiway4 inii ealiicss forgtst, îd
tlîat the griotiuds aiso wvere Lu bc caroti for.
Site wotuld ]lave a faitlftml coloured lisait to
lielp lier, but Frank wvotld flnd înany tiiingS
Lu dIo. 'l'lie niatter wvas satisfactoriiy arranged,
and papota3 were signed a day or two after,

etagi1oe rs. Archer as liotî.sekeep)er andi
supervisoar during Judge Nichais' absence.

Frank waq wiiiing to work hiaral and doîîy
Iiiunseif hixuries, and inake any sacrifice to
gain an cdtication. God liad opened tic tvay,
for biis niother now sawv how site cou](] assist
hinm and gYratify his desire. A few years ]sites-
Dr'. Archer w~as one ouf tbe rising physicians
ln that part of the SLate. But if ho had flot
been Straiglitforward Frank, wilùî antI gladi
to obey bis inother, hoe iriglit nover hiave.4tie-
ccecd in graining te p)lace hoe dcsir '

TatERE are inany ivho talk front ignorance
rather than front knowledge.

«ORtDEi îuy stops in Tlîy word :,and lot tot
any iniquity have dominion over iine."-Ps.
cxix. 133J.

FiLL the heart with the treasures of the
Word; and te attractions and pleasures of
sin wvill have sinaîl chance to enter.

IDlED.
At Unionville, suddenly, on Maontay, the :z6th of jtiiy

Dr. Eckundt, ageti 47 years.
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«malt merît. "--. S. 7 Ymel.
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111l11, $1. Sasbscriîltin recciscai for por.
tion. or a year i yeârly rate. At
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.%Il1 nd Chtais $& ce 5
A. CIIRISTIE, BIIINESS NIANAc.rR, Words (l>. Clatit . go s

Nvo. q £Villas$ 4veut, 7'o,ti ont. COP>, CLARK & Co.,
47 >'a'w.t res ait, 'fopînlo.

Richard Institute
61 IVeot Bloor St. (Opp.'de Qiteto's Ark),

TORONTO, ONT.

VUr..cIt ANDS 91drl'si 5OANICDI ANDe LiA ACI-OOL
5titt Vtit'SC LAtItILt.

Die ke y Ray.MnIehs .iqt w %IAiiut Rtci.
ûxtwit' ieasituace f ec Smpeten:- teachere

"MtIua faciliaies for the, aer il t practicai
actteisli.îicocf Frenich, whicn it the language of tise

sic loc. iepectu Ritve% (titi parliculars. Secor't
Session begins Febriary its.

J. 0'DONNIE-LL. L.D.S.,
Ri. L D..S.. QveAf'.

Speciaits: Neura)gia of Htead anti Face; Dental
Sttrgery. Ctirascic I>isoas.ofTeeand; Gut. Pre
.ervatton or Naiturai 'lati anît Intricate Operaîtons
su Deîssssîry. Office. 39 Kintg Street et'lrto
Ont. Oser itunter & C., t'hooigraphers.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Survoyers, Etc,
iîîqirial Ruildsn:gr, No~. 30 .4ddaide Stre'.

Eaift, ng'xi !lst Ojite,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

AV Fn.%[cC.%w P.O. îlot gM En. J.LitNunx.

J. CHARTERS,
ÎGROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

FLOUR AND FEED. FRUITS AND) VEGETA.
BL.FS atways on baut Impoter Crosue&Blatt'
weii'bJaot.. Jelies, anti Pated lents.

QYSTERS IN SEASON.
e$7 469 Yoî:ge St., Cor. 0/ lVod.4 7bronto.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
A RCHI TECTS, E TC.,

31 Adelaide Street Enst, Toronto.

HUMPHREY & FALCONiER,

UJNDE-RTAKEFýRS !i
319 Yongc Street, Toronto.

Orders atteideti tua*~ an> itour.tsishtctr day. Re
,Sidest2n prenises Charges moderato.

MARTIN McMILLAN,
P'amily Grocer,

895 Yonge Street, S, S, Cor. Gerrard,
TORONTO.

A choiceauoarment of New Fansiiy Groceries ai.
ways in stock. which cati bce reliet on as thse very

eth ie miarkt affortis. N;eweSeason Teasinugreat
vatesy. Coffres fes =esiedi asti £rond on tht
r m'ies tait>'. Fansit'eo& caitt on' ai their reil'
dence for cieaif dtsiret Goos prmpil' tl
ereti te aà paî cf tise cii>'. Renirm ir tise attires;

tA RriN M4cbMh.LAN. 395 Vonge Street, S. E.
Cor. Gcliard, Toronto. Ont

rPRETTY FLORAL & CIIROMIO CARDS,25 .>ac.; 25 Elegaus Fanc?, M tard, toc.; a>
Comic Tmrapant vo. 3~ ueley o

Qui:, soc. 4JZNCr' ITY t ouai, TasoTto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

ollers for saie ai its i)eposilor>' à large anti weii as.
brane stock of

ZE LIGIOUS LITERATURE,
sititaitie (0- %Ilbnistertal. C.ingregauoiai,anit Sunday
Sciions i.t,rartis. Spectai iscetiiqq give fro n

cztatlo.ue priu.. Catalogues flausîshe t re on as).
g'ltcation.

'The Society' aise sutpplies ail tihe besi

!iUNDAV SCHOOL PERIOI)ICALS,
witer for Teacite r4 or Scholars Illstsraied l'et

ottîcai. for Chaidren sup;tlue.l ani quanatites ai thse
iowrs %ttbcriptionnraes. Price listasent ire.-

JOHN YOUN~G.
Depotor>' toi Venze Street.

ESTAI'ALSHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTIOIN AG;ENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO S1'EE'r, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FlI4A2CIA3., REAL ESTATlE,

andi
AOVMISTIS$iNG AGENTS.

TIIS >A PE R Ï-41 u,",,o

ni> lie mat:e for is an N X iR
For tessaintontais, atitrs.

CHARL.ES dAU'TLAND WaINTF.RCORIIYN.
t44 Ring Si. 'NVest. 'tonto.

AND NERVOUS -HEADACHE-
Colt its lte )Iead. .Stodppg t he Nitrai Passages, Deaincv, Dfutnes. D<nea cf lÇ<9ht, andiatt O<,drc Com>siafs a risiug (soin NeglecteJ Colite andî Exposure.

(ilatcnied in Canada. February t4, iS.) Soiti unter sthe finis aac of DORVN & MITCHELL

CURE GUARANTEED.
If our " SU14F CURE" bce regulasi>' anti per'sisienaly ueti as directest b>' label on cacis box. we guaransee

reliefi lu vrry case, anti an absotute cure iu ail cases witese the patient is fie.fron

consstuionai 
ailtunts.

SIGNS OF CATARRH.
Sigclcning anti tisguttinc muccus (rosa tise noit rite% oa' pon tise tonsils. Watery cyet. snutfflet. boraing ini thse

tars. deafueis. 9nlackiug sentations iu tise Iseat. itersuîttel pain% evecr tise. cyt eit breatis, nasal
twang. scabs in tise nostrils anti tictiing in tise threat. are sure signes cf ti tirrat ditse.

TF.S'FMON IALS.-WVe hait! a larger nîsmier or irise. genoine Certillcates atan Ansy Catarrit ren'.rty in
tise wvoriti (ircutar coîssantnn a large numier frost toasitnc mn tri the Untti States anti Canada wttlbte
sent te an>' atidresa% fret of charge.

OUR TERNIS.--%Ve txprest or mail " I)obynt' Sitre Cure " te an> part of t Dominion for ose dollar
pet eingle bsor etisrec botes fur twe dollar--

cnu [eang~jlse irrite Ictir Naine. Post Office.and Couns>' PLAINLY, anti àenti moue>' by Post.
ofcifce . oue'c i ri Rrg isteret Letters. ros 110419 NOSiEitS'NtLEr t NES nT lu ANS

ortISa. s Atires al ateirs te tise Canaian Agents anti Manufactuîrera.
C. POMEROY & CO. 1i'B Xing Street West, Toronte, Ont.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A aEAttTsuLLY iLLUSSA?5»z

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Papor,
PUBLISHE!) MOnTIILY.

lIcta surs te prove a [A (vosarite with the chai

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

Pim's Royal Pr/n lograbl.
Thse Ming Cop>'Ing upar s ilnwactuw

.etgeti te bce thse on>' reali t ndîbi for moîIr> 1:
%na copies cr wtritngi. tawit.g etc.

flv utlsg titi Most efiieent appisaure -whch is
tnsteed dit very pet fecttoneof atnipliety everlybody>
cen do iheirown Printing.

'erous who have useti other similer inventions.
%a>'* 'l'im*t Royal Nintograpi a.sc parattIy lu'
petiortothei * "*twaksilacsa*m. asit "11
cives esaire .Attafac:ilt,"

rRSl>IONIALS AR&E COhttNc. IN FR088
ALL QUARTF.kS.

Our 'titogrýh l no iied in thse G«%eerninnt,
',.RIhaff legrps i.au - '"' nrance. Law,.
tu Za. f.lkt anti Clergymen.

ispesiutenslents, I'eact.ers, Sectetailes. 2iluticians.
Atltti. anit etiers Are t.il Io grea: aticéstage.
saving littintme and tuons>'.

Citrtlr. %y% . gent on Apication.
i'RIC' OF PUI S RO'aAi. It RINTOGRAPII.
Ilet sitle. ver bihi.s.î qsîality. warranstet: Cari

StieSi-$ se. note $3, itese, $3. fociscap. $1
Seond itnAlia> sindlar te Iliîhocram: Cari sage. s.

nase. $à. leater. S3. fuaiscap. $4,
('ùmpm.sttî for refillingi. hait the aliove pnices
INKS.-Iick. Ptsrs'ie. Crim-,on. Jlltts.atid Green.

7 King St, Eatt, anti 36 Front Se. East. 'roronto.
cAuTiC)N.'-,he piiblic are warned against buy"

ting wortitlru. imitation.

CONGREGATIGNAT. BOOK ROOM.
Hil MN A ND TUNVE BOOKS.

The New Coatgregatio. -1 Hymit Book,
with Supplcmcatt,

an great varmrty. frotnt .ao cents anti spwards.
r The Congregational Psalmist,

tepmae ocal parts. cnmcpreseti %core, and %local
scoe tt. Alto the 1 looks ofChatits. sanctuffl.
Aknaheim. etc.

Sunday School Libuary Bookos, Maps,
Tickets, Etc., Etc.

Otîlers selicîtet. A. CHREISTIE,

9 'A'il.an Avent. 'T losît. Dttssness %lanâger.

BA LDN ESS!

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

COiFECU0NR~I~' GESI

WEDDINO AND CHI(RSTENING CAKE
ORNAMENTS.

Thes largest stock ln the Dominioncf Cossacqusecf
sali kioda, ascîodinsg Frenchi Encish andi Geiman
Cestiurnes Ceacker andi WVe<ltg C*,)uPesMsuz-relai andi ieroinque yaitis Chantil>Y, and SIl
kintis or Fancy SpunSigrials.Oamne{ citslu ilsa es.Crams or ais kinds. Charlottt

Rsse, Trifles, Liatis. Soupe. Oyster Paties Ices
Ice Puddings, Fruit Iceit. andi ail tands oi'Caksr anti
ConfeeionMr. L'uncites, Stppers Evenir.g Paties,

andi Wedinttig1rejkfasssippieti witheveryinutlor,
Sulver and CotleM for bisre. No charge for Trifll,
Salati or Jelly ishss witen supplieti. Wleddisg
Calte% of supeuior qtalky andi finititM uapstu n>
pars cf Ca.ta, andi saisfaction gsaranteedAddres
ail orders

IIARRV WVEBD.
4%3 Vnge0 Strete (OPP. the Fire 113a1) Toronto.

C. P.AGE & SONS
tkîroleTt%"% 4

STAPLE & FANGY DRY GOODS,
StASuAC'vaslor

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing,
B48 Y LINE, CIIILDRPEMS

DRESSES, ETC., ETC.,
in ail branche%.

l'sey' *ere awarded ai T'oronto Exhibition Dilonia
andi severai Extra Prises rot teir beauîtifuly

madie secte.

19./i &- 196 l'o,:ge Street, Toron/oa.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Ilouso,
T. WEBB, Praprietor.

Aibift'on. 1878.

Bride's Cakes of unequalird qitali> anil fins.cn
%îantly on hanti and tc .sey puaccd anisd peib
Espr".ttC.0.D. tara>' Express Office.

A1 orders for every requisite for WEDDING
BIREAKFAST'S cartfutly filleZ under peanosper.
%ision-deiy or cG..ntry.

Atfull sopp>' or
WVEDDING AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUES

aiways tept in stock.

CORRESPONVDENjCE SOLICJTE.
NOTE; Tit% AvOCESS.

T. W EB B.
302 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

U2~~ VANOUlis & mirF l.ua.O


